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PA MPA — The 1997-98 
Preschool Story Hour will 
begin on Sept.r 9 at the Lovett 
Memorial Library.

This program is for 3-, 4-, 
and 5-year-old children and 
involves reading stories, 
crafts and games at the 
library. The story hour will be 
held every Tuesday morning 
from 10 a m. to 11 a m.

A schedule of the events 
will be handed out Sept. 9. 
Contact Shanla Brookshire at 
669-5780 for any questions.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tickets 
matched the winning num
bers in the Lotto Texas draw
ing Saturday night:

The winning numbers 
drawn were 14-15-17-25-.30- 
43 for an estimated jackpot of 
$13 million.

There were 112 tickets 
matching five (»f six numliers 
for a prize of $1,949 each.

Matching four of six were 
6,914 tickets for $114 each

Next Lotto Texas game will 
be held Wednesday night for 
an estimated $20 million.

DALLAS (AP) — Lax con
trol and supervision by state 
lottery officials of private 
contractors hired to run the 
games has left the appear
ance of impropriety, state 
auditors say.

The conclusions are part of 
a 63-page state auditor's 
report obtained by The Dallas 

Ni'U’s. State Auditor 
Lawn*nce L Alwin planned 
to release the report this 
week, the newspaper said in 
a story for Monday's edi
tions.

IX'spite the perception of 
impropriety, the games were 
not com prom ist'cl, however, 
Alwin said.

AMARILLO (AP) — Six
companies, including the 
contractor that < operates the 
I’antex nuclear weapons 
plant, are collaborating on a 
bid for a federal nuclear fuel 
manufai turing project.

The companies are bidding 
for a U S. Department of 
Lnergy contract to make fuel 
for U S nui kxir reactors out 
of plutonium oxide powder 
from dismantled nucleiir 
weapons

Being considered for the 
proji'ct are I’antex, the 
Savannah River Site in South 
Carolina, the Hanford site in 
Washington state and the 
Idaho National Hnviron-men- 
tal and Lngineermg Labor
atory.

• Ldward K Haner, 79, 
field foreman in oil industry

• Herman Odell Moseley, 
85, retired basketball coach 
and school administrator

• Bt'atrice I’erry Suggs, 77, 
homemaker
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A History Lesson ...

(P«mpa Nawa Photo by David Bowaar)

Kelly Culver, left, points out on an historic photo of the Combs-Worley Ranch where 
she and her husband Dell, far right, live to Barbara and Robert Benyshek during a 
visit to the White Deer Land Museum Saturday night. A record crowd turned out for 
the museum’s Evening Under the Stars which included a street dance, supper and 
museum tours. '

Investigation continues 
into Lefors city finances
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

The 3lNt ami 223rd District 
Attorney, |ohn Mann, is continu
ing an investigation into the City 
of Lefors' financial statements 
this wi'i-k

A computer, computer ilisks 
and ch»‘i k stubs trom four or 
five diUerent bank aicounts were 
taken from the city of I efors dur
ing a raid led by the ilisirict 
attorney's iiffice last I riday

Ih e  search warrant, signeil by 
223rd District Judge Lee Waters, 
was served to I .efors city off ii i.ils 
shortly bc'fort" notm on I rid.iy 
Mann, Bill McMinn, the D A 
investigator, Ciray County Slu-riff 
Don Copeland and IX-puty 
Morris Burroughs confisiateil 
the financial-related items

Invi-stigators plan on using the 
hard drive from the 'cr.ished ' 
computer to h\-lp sln-d some

light on the financial problems, 
said Mann Ibis can be done by 
st*nding the hard drive to a spe
cialist who can retrii've the files 
that were contained on the com
puter's hard drive,he said.

Bank statements have not been 
recovered, said Mann late Friday 
afternoon, because the city had 
already turned them over to a 
local accounting firm — 
Crantham, Cory & 1 leare.

The firm had been letained by 
the Lefors city council tit a spe
cial nu*eting Thursday, Aug 21 
in an effort to get the biMikkeep- 
ing back in order.

Tom Crantham, who was at 
the Lefors mct'ting ^presenting 
his firm, said the city was last 
audited in September 1995

Since then, he said, adequate 
bookkeeping records w»'re not 
kept

"Tlu>y didn't have a set of 
See LEFORS, I’age 2

New law changes notification 
requirements for sex offenders
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A new law targeting sex 
offenders allows community res
idents more access to informa
tion about convicted persons liv
ing in their area.

In addition to retjuiring all per
sons convicted of a sex offense 
since Sept. 1, 1970 to register 
with liKal law enforcement agen
cies, the new law also requires 
law enforcement officials to fur-

Loss of C -5  
contract coul(d 
be good for 
Kelly A F B

SAN ANIONK) (AP) - - Local 
economic development promot
ers are looking tor a bright side 
to reports lh,it Ki-lly Air Force 
Bast* may be about to lose a imil- 
timillion-dollar Air Forte main 
tenance tontratt to a ( .eorgia 
base.

Ih ey  toKI the Sail Antonio 
i  xfircss-Nnos for a story in 
Monday's edititms that the loss 
aitually could improve Kelly's 
ch.mtt*s of winning a more 
hit rative de.il later.

The I xfirrss-News reporteil 
Suntlay that a $lh() million a- 
year contratt for m.iintenance 
of the giant ( -5 (iaiaxy cargo 
plane apparently will be 
awariled to the Warner Robins 
Air Logistics ( enter at Robins 
AFB

Ihe contract would have kept 
at least 1,2(K) civilian workers at 
Kelly, where privatization efforts 
are untler way as the Air Force 
prepares to withdraw. The Air 
Forcp is set to leave Kelly by 
2(H)1

Privatization supporters 
fought hartl to win the lontract 
Now, they say losing the deal 
gives them a freer hand to vigor
ously pursue a contract for jet 
i*ngine repair

That's Ptxausi* federal guide
lines forbid Ki*lly from accepting 
both the ( ' 5 ileal ami the )et 
propulsion lonti.ict, which is 
valiM'd by the Air Force at $660 
million a year

nish information about regis
tered offenders to liKal schools 
and newspapers

In the past, law enforcement 
agencies were required to notify 
public school officials about any 
registered sex offender that tar
geted victims under the age of 
17. That requirement has been 
broadened to include private 
school officials as well, said Ron 
Dusek with the attorney gener
al's gffice.

In addition, persons convicted

of a si*x offense .ifter Sept I, 
19*̂ <5, loulil find their names in 
the local newspaper.

1 he new l.iw also requires 
local ni'wspapers to be notifit'il 
when a sex offender convicted 
after the 1995 date registers 
I here are some exceptions, how
ever, said I t. Jim Scott with (iray 
County Sheriff's Office.

Juvenile offenders, he said, 
cannot be named. Offenders con 
victed of acts of incest also can- 

See NOTIFICATION Pc.ge 2

Intoxication charges 
result from recent law
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

RonakI Dean Saiufers, 45, of Pampa, will be the first in Ciray 
C ounty to lace intoxic.ition manslaughter and intoxicated assault 
charges under a l.iw passed in 1W4

Fhe charges, both felony offenses, are under different sc*ctions of 
the s.ime l.uv

Sanders was arrested by Stati* IriMiper Ouadalupe lX*luna in con
nection with the death of 17-y«*ar-old Kami Michelle Minnick and 
injuries to her mother, Karen Wayne Minnick.

IX'luna has been leading the investigation of the automcibile wreck 
at llu* mti*rsec(ion of Migbw.iy 60 and Farm Market Road ’’ 391, 
which resulli-d m the ileath of the tt*en-age girl.

A blooil sample, taken from Sanders shortly after the wreck, con 
firms be was leg.illy inloxic.ited, said 31st and 223rd District 
Attorney John Mann

In .idihtion to being intoxicated, Froopi*r Deluna said the traffic 
iim-sligation also iiulicates that Sanders ran the stop sign on the 
Farm Market Road at thi* intersc*ction.

Fhe two Minnicks were traveling back to their hometown of 
( an.idi.m after a shopping excursion to Amarillo when Sanders 
trill k pulled m front of them at Ihe intersivtion T hec.ir slid into the 

See SANDERS, Page 2

McAdoo breaks shooting records
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

"Hi, come on m," she sweetly said m a high pitched voice
Could this small, sweet woman be her  ̂ Pampa's own record- 

breaking shooter?
Yep, it is.
And when Kresha McAiioo shpt her guns ott List week, it w.is she 

who shot down a women's national record at the National Ritk* 
Association (NRA) competition in Raton, N M

Vice-president of the Pampa Rifle and Pistol ( Tub, Kresha brought 
17 awanls home from the national competition m addition to bre.ik- 
ing a national women's record aiuf scoring tirst place in the 
"Smallbore Hunter's Pistol Championship Aggregate" competi 
turn

According to Kresha, shooting is "<i family thing"
She said that she's been shooting since she w.is ,i i hild I ler par

ents used to take her and her twin brothers out to shoot cans when 
they were kids. But the family hobby has turned out to be a mui h 
more serious sport

Kresha's mom, Donn.i Nun.imaki*r, holds thi* women's nxoni tor 
shiKiting chickens, while many of the .iw.irds Kr»*sha reii-ived this 
year had to ilo with shooting pigs, rams, cliickens and turkeys

Not real ones!
Pretend ones — silhouette targets

SiH* SHOOTING, Page 2 Kresha McAdoo

Despite new law, tracking sex offenders still a problem
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

As of today, persons convicted 
of a sex offense as far back as 
1970 will be required to register 
with local law enforcement 
agencies.

The ni“w law also requires 
those who received demrred 
adjudication or other types of 
probation for s«*x i rimes to regis- 
ti*r as well Although a similar 
law has b»*en in effect, this new 
piece of legislation will encom

pass a wider cirile of offenilers 
and make it a felony offensi* not 
to register, said Ron Dusek with 
the attorney general's office

Anyone convicted of a sex 
crime that fails to register can 
spend anywhere from 180 days 
to 10 years in prison Flios«* who 
have bei*n convicted in two or 
more s«*x offenses must report to 
a law enforcement agency every 
90 days.

And, private schiK>ls, as well 
as public, must now be notified 
when an individual who has

committi'd a si*x crime to a vic
tim under Ihe age of 17 movei» 
into the area.

Pampa I’olice C hief (  h.irlie 
Morris wi*lcomes the ni*w l.iw, 
commenting that any measure 
that hi’lps proti'ct victims is 
worthwhile

I t Jim Siott with the (Tray 
( iuinty Sln‘riff s Offici* also com
mented about the new law

"It'll make it easier for us to 
Register thi*m," hi* said, adding, 
"if they come in and register."

The downfall of the new* law.

as m the past, is how to track 
those who don't register.

"Basically, there's no way to 
know until we stop them and 
pull a criminal history," said I t 
Siott

So, for most law enforcement 
agencies, it's business as usual.

The State of Texas dot's not 
ktvp tabs on these individuals; 
ano the registration prix'ess, 
although required, relies heavily 
on the cimvicted felon

A person convicted of sex 
See LAW, Page 2
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father of <i I’.irno.i resident, ifusi ‘s.ituril.u, Avl̂  
30, 19*̂ 7, tit Wolfforth Ser\ ii«'s \veri‘ to he .it 11
a m todiiv in I irst H.iptisl ( Inin h u itli itu' K« \ 
Elvis I’itts, p.istor of f .iitfi U.iptist t fuin h »Mlu i 
atin^ Huri.il will In- in Nortfi l.iii\u'v\ 
Cemetery iiiuf»T tin- diristum ot Ail.ims I iin« i.il 
Homi'

Mr Mos«-ley w.is horn .it Ifrnnis Mr in.mieil 
l.ucille Newson in l‘t3K .it ( liiklu-ss, hr liird m 
1*W3 I le Liter iii.irned ( hristmr I’.iikhill I ole in 
19^4 at W»’llinf;lon I fir lOupL- mo\rii l»> 
Wolfftirlli in |iin«‘ of this yr.ir

Me griidti.itrif front lti ;̂h si hool .it Irli Mr 
reteived a h.ulirU>r of s iin u r  di>;irr torm 
Mardin-Simnions IJimrrsitv .ind l.ilrr .ittrndi-il 
West lexas St.ite rni\ »Tsii\ Mr in ri\ rd  <i mas
ters dej;r»*e in rifui ation tiom levas Iri h 
University

Mr lo.u hed t  aie\ High S. hool ho\ s h.isket 
hall te.im to st.ilr i li.iinpionship .ind served .is 
supermtenili’iit .it CLi.iil for 2(1 \ e.irs .mil tor tiv e 
ye.irs .it (Juit.ii|ue I le vv.is priiu ip.il .it Wellni.in 
tor ei^hf yisirs, retiring; in l ‘<7K

Me w.is <1 memhei ot Wellington M.isonn 
l.iKl^e and w.is .i M.ister M.ison toi h(l ve.irs 1 le 
was a memher of V\' *̂lhn t̂on I irsi H.iptist 
(. hun h

Me W.IS prri riled in dr.ith hv ,i son, Hill 
V|oselev, in I‘IHM

'•‘ Survivors inilude Ins wilr, ( hristmr, two 
daughters, Hettv lohiiston ot I’.nnp.i .nul Munie 
Moselev of luhhoik, .1 strpson, Siotl Cole ot 
Ahilene, .1 stepd.iughtri, C hrisl.i M.iv ot 
Seminole, two sisirrs, I Men C ores ot 
C'hannelv lew ,md I torolhv Huiketl ot C Inklress, 
si*\en gr.indi Inldrrn ,uid thrrr grr.it grandi hil 
dren

Tfie familv rnpirsis mrniori.ils he to 
Wellington ( enieterv Assoi i.ition

BI AI RIC E I'l KKY SUC;(.S
Ik'.itriie I’errv Suggs, 77, ot I’.imp.i, died 

Sund.iv, Aug tl, I*»*»? Srrviies .ire piMulmg 
undi-r the ilireition ot C .irniu h.irl Wh.illey 
I uner.il Dim tors ot I’.imp.i

Mrs Suggs W.IS horn I )n  11, I'■t20, .it
Midl.ind, lev.is She had luvn .1 I’.niip.i resident 
sinie 1‘tM) She m.imed Hohhv ( .Irii Suggs on 
Oi t 2<i, I‘t7‘t, .It I’.imp.i hr dird .M.irili 7, IW-l 
Shr w.is a homrm.ikrt .nut .1 nirmhrr ot ( entr.il 
H.iptisl C hunh

Survivors im huir .1 il.mglitri, H.nh.ir.i |r.m 
/n il  ot Alhui|urii|ue, \  M , .1 son, Imiim
Collisoli ot (klrss.i ,  two sistrrs |rwrl
C.reenvv.ild ot Misprri.i (. .ilif .iruf limmir 
Hv'iirum ot C opprr.is t ov r  .md M’vrr.il grand- 
1 hikiren
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Police report
EDWARD K. HANER

SPEARMAN -  Edward K. fiarwr, 7*i, a former 
Pampa resident, died Friday, Aug 2V, 1997 
Serv'ices will be at 2 p m in First C'hhstian 
Church with the Rev. |t>seph W«*aks officiating. 
Burial will K* in Hansford Cemetery under the

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing calls and arrests during the 48-hour peri-

Spearman.
Mr. Maner was born at WiHKiland, Colo He 

married Dorothy Howsher in 1M44 at Amarillo, 
she died in 1994 He- had been an arc*a resident for 
39 years, moving from I’amp.i He worked as a 
field foreman for Exxon C orp lor 38 years 

He was an elder of First C hristian C hurch and 
was a former chairman of the i liurch hoard 

Survivors include three sons, C.ary Haner of 
Odessa, Dallas Hanc-r of Amarillo and Pommy 
Haner of Rancho Sint.i .M.irg.irit.i, C a lif , four 
grandchildren, .md fwo gre.it grandchildren 

The family reijuesis memoruils be* ti> f irst 
Christian C hurch Huildmg I und, to the 
American lle.irt Assocuition or to .1 lavorile 
charity

HERMAN ODELL MOSLLEY 
WELLINC.ION - Herman Odell Moselev. 83

od ending at 7 a.m. today.
SATURDAY, August 30

A theft of a wcHidtm stork valued at $120 was 
reported at 210ft N Russell.

A burglary of a safe valued at $40 was reported 
at 301 S. C>ray.

A theft of a mountain bike valued at $189 was 
rej'Hirted at 12(X) C'harlc^.

A theft of $17.99 in gas was reported by 
Allsup's C onvenience Stew at 309 Hobart.

Burglarv of a motor vehicle was reported at 
1312 Dw ight

I belt of a purse containing $40 and a cht?ck- 
hcH»k was ivported at Taco Bell, 1002 N. Hobart.

Minor in ix>ssession of alchohoal was reported 
m the 9(HI bloc k of South Hc^art.

A theft of a diamond ring, earrings, leather 
i.ic ki‘t and camcorder totalling $21ft0 was repcirt- 
csl .it ftift Magnolia.

Arrests
I lovd I )c-an Morris, 25,441 Hughtrs, was arrest- 

ivl on c barges of failure to identify
■Antonio Campos, 39, was arrested on two war- 

r.mts.
(..uv Matthew McKissick, 23, was arrested on 

SIX warrants.
KolH*rt Wayne Keys, 34, 210 Warner, was arrest

ed on a municipal warrant.
|orge Ruiz, 39, ft()8 Wynne, was anvsted on 

c h.irges of criminal tresspass.
■Andrew Pennison, 26, 2114 N. Nelson, was 

.irrc-sted on charges of assault by threat.
SUNDAY, August 31 

Arrests
Ivory lean Walker, 26, was arrestcnl on two war- 

i.infs
I’.ihlo Manuel (iomez, 2ft, was arrested on a 

Wyoming warrant charging him with delivery of 
ciK.ime and methamphetamines.

Sheriff's Office
I he C.ray C ounty Sheriff's Office reported the 
following arrc*sts during the* 48-hour jH*ri(Hl end
ing .It 7 a m Monday

SUNDAY, August 31
Williams KirkwcMid, .38, Long Beach, Calif., was 

arri'sted by the Department of Public Safety for 
possc-ssion of 73 poutuis of marijuana and pos
session of 73 pounds of ciK'aine.

Fires
I he Pamp.i I ire Dc'partraent reported the fol

lowing inc idents during the* 48-hour time pc*riod 
ending at 7 am  tod.iy

SATURI5AY, August 30 
h;37 p in. — Iwo units and three personnel 

rc*spt>ndc*d to back up a grass fin* in Robc*rts 
C ounty Phc'V wc*re called hack before arriving at 
the scene.

SUNDAY, August 31
10:43 p m — Two units and four personnel 

responded to a gas leak at 1101 1/2S. Hobart.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Smooth l.dkers and Knee Knockers 
loastmasters C luh meets 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the dining rinim of Coronado Inn, For more 
mtormafion, c .ill Daniel Silva at 669-6351 orCiary 
( .isc'bier at 6rv3-4212

CLi AN AIR AL-ANON 
C lean Air AI-.Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on luesdavs and Ihursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd I or more- information, call 669-0407 or 669-

PANHANDLE AREA 
I CPUS SUPPORT CiROUP

Th«’ Panh.indle .-\re.i I upus Support Ciroup
IS If willV, ill rvot mec'f during the summer months 

'*-'um- meeting in ( k tohe-r for an educational 
~i-eting in ohserv.iiuc of I upus Awareness 
M T th  I upus IS .1 ihronii, autoimmune disease 
>.bi«h .ausc-^ mtl.imm.ition of various parts of 

bisiv f'.pis i.illv the skin, joints, blood and 
'  It vi'U should need information or tek*- 

r r . ^ '  -uppi.rt, (all (HOnj 433-7030 or (806) 433

PCXITBAI I BOOSTER CLUB 
Pb*- • rhall HiMister ( luh will meet every 

M. ind.j . i-ning .it 7 [i m in the' Harvester 
ReaiJ'. ki « (fn until the i-iiil of tile football season 

Ni -, emrs r

Em ergen cy num bers
X •'.'SI, ¡.»rice

f
P < •..< ■imirrztrnt.'v .
P ■ rsiT. <rmeT2er \̂ 1

91 1 
91 1 
911 

t/>9 57(H)

Four killed, two wounded in Juarez 
bar and grill shooting Sunday

CIUDAD II \KI/ M iviii. 
(AP) An ( • n ) i T t . i i n m e n (  •.(tip 
near the liMte/ Hull King h .e -  

Pnen the s i n u '  u i  . m o t h e r  m . i s  

S.K re
lour fS'i'plf well' killed .md 

two (»thers were vviiuiiiled 
‘'Und.iv whi'n three' gunmen 
walkisi into C.i'tonimu s H.ir f* 
(•rill and opemsl fire, pnlue s.ud 

Ihe restaurant e* next door to 
armfher restaurant where si\ pen 
pie were massac red tout wis'ks 
pr«'v lously

Ihe establishment had si.itti-d
to fill With i>«*oi'lf who h.id Iss'ii 
wakliing Ine bullfights neail’v
when thr gunnwn entered at 8 
pm  atul opt*ni*d fire, police told 
the  M  V ñnn  nm<*s

Pólice had rv 
i'.irlv Mendav s o r  -f, •tr- . u 
fims idertitu-s i»r -.s "••'rrr tr , r 
fhe vietims wen- Arru-r. ans *n»- 
I mu*s reported c*arlv M<ir»Ja'< 

Polle e s.lid otficers iater t- lurd a 
white lord C rovi n \ u toria ara! .1 
white \dlkswagen w itrvt-s>.#*s had 
s.nd wer»* linked to tlv  shootmgs 

The club is liKated rw-vf-door fo 
tile Max iini ri-stauranf. vctw ot 
.m \ug 4 mass.un lour m«T\ 
.irmisl w ilh .‘\K 47 s storrmxl the 
club nc'.ir the and kilksl six pesv- 
ple ,md woundcM fhn*e i>thers 
\uthorities h.id .«ttrihutcsl the 

e.irlier .ilt.ii k to pn>lessu>n.il hit 
men

Iwo men are awailing trial in 
that shiM»ting How'ev«*r, no

arresfs hav«- b«s*n made m two 
rrsr-nt <ii ts <il Vióleme m 

luarez rh** Aug 23 sl.iymgs ol 
tdur do» fors and tire ahdu< lions 
ut ■*»-. **n m**n two w»*eks ago 

( >tfii lals susp**i I th«‘ ( rimes 
mav be related to a slrtiggle 
among drug fratfic k«Ts kir power 
m the wake ot the )uly 4 di*.itfi nf 
drug lord Amado ( arrillo 
t uenf**s, repiifed ihwf ol the 
Juárez drug carf*'l 

(Vilv an hiiur before Ih»* sh«K»t 
ing, ahout 8,nt)0 p«*ople gafhen*d 
at a rallv rvear the Rio C»rande to 
protesi v iolerne that has affiicted 
the citv since Carrillo I uenti*s 
du*d Among thos»* attendin^ the 
rally was fuan*/ Mayor Ramón 
( .alindo

CO N TIN UED  FROM  PA G E ONE

LEFORS
books," he said in a phone inter
view last week.

Grantham suggested in the 
interview that the missing funds 
could stem fnrm reserve monies 
being used to cover the previous 
paid gas bills. Currently, the city 
of Letors has $40,000 m unpaid 
gas bills from the months of 
October, November, December 
and January. The city council had 
approved payment of these bills 
and checlu were written, said 
Mayor Ben Watson, but these 
checks never cleared the bank.

In addition, Lefors city officials 
failed to comply with Section 
103.001 of the LXKal Government 
Code, which requires all munici
palities to perform a yearly audit 
and have a financial statement 
based on the audit.

According to the Texas attorney 
general's local governments divi
sion, this requirement contains

no enforewnent provisions but 
relies on the dty coundls/com- 
misaions to comply with the state 
atatute.

City council members claim the 
bookkeeping problem was not 
realized unu earlier this year.

One Lefors City Council mem-  ̂
ber, Beth Miller, has taken iaaue' 
w i^ The Pampa News, aaying an 
audit was unrelated to the ctu- 
rent financial problenw^^te also 
voiced her dissatisfaction at pre
vious articles concerning the 
dty 's financial problema, but 
could not answer where the 
money had gone and why the 
state-required audits had not 
been completed.

"I don’t know," said Miller 
Friday afternoon on the phone 
when asked why a 1996 audit 
was not conducted. "I wasn't on 
the council then."

did add that the council 
would "need boc^  to do an audit"

Mann said he requested die 
search warrant to obtain the dty's

financial records after receiving 
■everal phone calls fnnn con- 

•Cerned citizms. The dtizens 
deserve to lòiow what has hap
pened to the dty'a financial 

aid. Astanding, he saia. And, fiiat
ananswer is best provided by

outside auaitor.independent.'penaei 
said Mann.

"My dioite b  ... my preference 
is that thinjust ends with mis
takes and sloppy bookkeeping," 
said Mann.

However, there we/e too many 
red flags" ha said, «cplaininghw 

justification for last m day's raid
of Lefors City Hall.

The dty officials, Mann said, 
have "cooperated hilly" with the 
distrid attorney's office.

City officials had already taken 
some measures to alleviate the 
problem — a new c o n ^ te r  sys
tem was b o u ^ t and a new dty 

jr, Judy Williams, wassecretary, , ____________ , ___
recently hired to help straidten 
out the books, Mid Lnors K^yor 
Ben Watson last month.

SANDERS
right-han.l side of the truck. The 
two occupants of the car were 
seriously injured and l7-year-old 
Kami Minnick was pronounced 
dead at Columbia Medical Center

at 9:50 p.m., approximately 1 1/2 
hours after the wreck occurred.

Karen Minnick was taken via 
Medivac to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo, where she 
underwent surgery for irauries 
sustained to her pelvis and both 
legs.

Sanders remains in Gray 
County Jail and faces two to 20 
years in prison and up to a 
$20,000 fine for the intoxicated 
manslau^ter charge, which is a 
second d%ree felony. The intoxi
cated assault charge is a third 
degree felony.

NOTIFICATION
not be named to protect the identity of the vic
tim. And, individuals who received deferred 
adjudication probation also cannot be named.

Despite these restrictions, the new law does 
allow for more community notification than 
required in the past. That is something that 
pleases Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris, 
Anything that helps prevent further victims, he 
said, is a step in the right direction.

LAW
crimes, in many cases, has no one 
ti) force them to register. There is 
no prison guard, no centralized 
ctimputer system, no tracking 
devices to monitor when that 
person moves in lir i>ut of an area. 
So, what happens when a sex 
offender does not register with 
liKal law enforcement agencies?

For the most part ... absi)lutely 
nothing, s<ud Lt. Sc'ott.

Fhose convicted of a sex crime 
in Ciray County are required to 
register, helping to pix'vent future 
victims, said Morris. But, accord-
ing to Lt. Scott with The sheriff's 

)fftoffice, the only sex offenders reg
istered are those on parole or pro
bation due to convictitins. They 
are forced fo register, explained 
Lt. Scott, by their parole or proba
tion officer.

The Department of Criminal 
justice also notifies counties 
when a person released from the

penitentiary is expected to move 
into that area. But, whether the 
individual actually resides in that 
county or moves on is often 
untraceable.

"How do we know somebody's 
moved?" asked Scott. "Once 
they're out, they're free to go 
anywhere they want to go."

And even those forced to regis
ter through a probation or parole 
officer can be hard to track once 
probation/parole is completed 
by the offender. They, too, have 
the ability to relocate anywhere 
they wish without approval.

Although the new law requires 
those convicted as far back as 
1970 to register, if that p>erson is
no longer on parole or probation, 

like'then it is unlikely they will.
"As far as someone coming into 

town and saying 'Tm a sex 
offender, please r a s te r  me' ... I 
don't think so," said Scott.

"Actually, there would be no way 
to track somebody that doesn't 
want to be tracked," he added.

And, most past offenders do 
not wish to be tracked. For those 
who have been releascKl from 
serving prison time, parole or 
probation, the offense is often an 
embarrassment. And, the people 
registered is a matter of public 
record. This information must be 
furnished to any citizen wanting 
to know if a sex offender resides 
in their area.

Even though the new law may 
have difficulties getting those 
offenders not currently in the 
probation or parole system to 
registers, it s a valiant effort by 
lawmakers, said Police Chief 
Morris.

"There's no way we're going to 
legislate the perfect answer," he 
said. "We just want to protect our 
communify as best as we can."
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The Pampa New* is not resfionsible for the content of paid advertisnneni

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

GOING FISHING? Stop by 
Hwy. 60 Chevron. We now nave 
night crawlers, frozen bait, tack-

W.W.J.D. What would Jesus 
do? Colored, woven wristbands 
$1.50, now at The Gift Box 
Christian Btwkstore, downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

le and fishing license, cold beer, 
lottery, snacks, camping sup-

lies, ice 99<f. Make us your next 
stop. Comer of Fiwy 60 &

plies, 
lake s
Hwy 70. Open until 11 p.m. 
weekends. Adv.

AUDITIONS 7 p.m. Tues. 
Sept. 2 and Thurs. Sept. 4, Act I 
theater, Pampa Mall. Comedy 
Large cast, major & minor roles. 
Info. 669-2009. Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

ionighf, mostly cloudy with 
lows near 63. South wind 5 to 15 
mph Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
breezy with a north wind 15 to 
25 mph Highs near 90 Tuesday 
night, mostly cloudy with a .30 
percent chance of thunder
storms Lows near 60 Sunday's 
high was 91, the* overnight low 
was 66

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle: 

Monday night. Mostly clear 
with a low in low 60s. Southwest 
to west wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
hree/y with a high in the mid to 
upper 80s North wind 15 to 25 
mph and gusty. Tuesday night, 
becoming mostly cloudy with a 
30 percent c hance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Low in mid to 
iippc'r 50s. South Plains-Low 
Roiling Plains: Monday night, 
fair. Lows from mid 50s north
west south plains and extreme 
southwest panhandle to iipi

rollinK plains. Tuesclay, 
1-95.

l.ows 60-65. GuatLilupe 
Mountains-Big Bend Area: 
Monday night, fair. Lows from 
around 55 Davis Mountains- 
Marfa Plateau to mid 70s along 
the Rio Grande. Tuesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs from the 80s 
mountains to around 105 along 
the Rio Grande. Tuesday night, 
fair. Lows from around 55 Davis 
Mountains-Marfa Plateau to 
mid 70s along the Rio Grande.

Nor^i Texas — Monday night, 
fair .central and west, partly 
cloudy northeast. Partly cloudy 
southeast with a slight chance ot 
evening thunderstorms. Lows 
68 to 74. Tuesday, mostly sunny 
central and west. Partly cloudy 
east with a chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs 95 to 100.

South Texas — Hill Country 
and South Central: Monday 
night, fair skies. Lows near 70 to 
low 70s, 60s Hill Country

cloudy with isolated showers or 
thunclerstorms. Highs near 90
coast to 90s inland, with near 
1(X) Rio Grande plains. Tuesday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in 
upper 70s coast, lower 70s
inland. Deep South: Monday

tlv

Tuesday, hazy morning becom
ing partly cloudy during the

•per
ing plains. Tuesclay, 

partly cloudy Highs 90-
<>0s low

Iiiesday night, partly cloudy A 
.light chance of thunderslorms
low s 55 65 I’ermian Hasin- 
Upper Trans Pecos Monday 
Miglil, clear Lows 65-7^ 
liiesdav, sunny I ligh in the 90s 
liiesdav night, fair Lows 65-75 
< Olii ho Valley Edwards
I’laleaii) Monday night, fair 
Lows in mid 60s to mid 70s

atlemcMm, with isolated after- 
ncK>n showers or thundersotrms 
east. Highs in the 90s, with near 
100 west. Tui*sday night, partly 
cloudy with isolatt*d showers. 
Lc>ws near 70 south central, 60s 
Hill Country. Southeast Texas 
and Upper Coast: Monday

night, mostly clear. Lows in 
upper 70s coast to lower 70s 
inland. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
with isolated showers. Highs 
near 90 coast to lower 90s 
inland, near 100 to 103 inland 
west. Tuesday night, partly 
cloudy. Lows in upper 70s coast. 
Lower 70s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Monday 

night, scattered showers and a 
tew thunderstorms northwest 
quarter followed by gradual 
clearing after midnight. Fair 
skies east and south. Lows 40s 
and 50s mountains with upper 
,50s and 60s elsewhere*. Tuejiclay, 
fair skies in the morning. Partly 
cloudy by aftemcHm wim a few 
thunderstorms, mainly north. A 
little ciHiler northeast. Highs 70s 
and 80s mountains and north
east with upper 80s and 90s else-
where. Tuesday night, p 

ith a crcloudy northeast with a chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. 
Fair skies remainder of the state

night, partly cloudy. U»ws in 
lower 70s inland to near 80

after a few evening thunder
storms. Lows 40s and 50s moun-

Tuesday, partly cloudy 
chance of showers

luesday, mostly sunny. Highs 
f night, fair 

l ows <i5 7'* I ,ir WesI \londay
.irotind 95 luesday night

night, lair Lows 60 65 Tiiesday, 
mostly sunny Htghs 9Jt-9V 
Tuesday nighi, partly cloudy.

coast.
with a slight 
or thunderstorms. Highs in 90s 
intaml fo near 90 coast Tuesday 
night, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance ot rain l ows near 
70 inland, 70s coast. Coastal 
Bend and KU> Grande Plains. 
Monday night, partly cloudy.

Ttis roaat H» mid

tains with uppt*r 50s and 60s 
U*wer elevations.

Oklahoma — Monday night, 
lair skit's Lt«ws in upper 60s amt 
lower 70s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
showers and thunderstorms.
Highs in 90s Tuesday nif^t,

tn a
latws In upper 
70s inlana. TUesday, partly

partly to mostly cloudy wi 
rhance of showers and thunder 
storms Lows in 60s.
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Publication ranks 
state in terms of 
spending, taxation, 
empioyment

THE PAMPA NEWS Monday, Saptambar 1 , 1997 —  9

AUSTIN -  State Comptroller 
John Sharp has issued the 1997 
version of Texas, Where We Stand, 
his annual raidcing of state gov« 
ernment spending, taxation, 
employment and other cate
gories to show where Texas 
stands among the 50 states.

"Every day, my staff aivl 1 are 
asked where Texas stands com
pared to other states," Sharp 
said. "liu ifs why we publish this
handy summary of comparative

thefacts and figures about the Lone 
Star State."

Writing in the latest issue of 
Fiscal Notes, his award-winning
monthly publication. Sharp 

Tenoted the Texas economy has 
continued to thrive since the 
release of the 19% edition of 
Texas, Where We Stand.

"We've improved our ranking 
as compared to other states in a 
number of important areas, 
including unemployment, wel
fare dependency, and the per
centage of the population living
in poverty," Sha^ said. 

Texas' unemployment ranking 
has improved to fourth national
ly, down from sixth place in the 
1996 rankings, according to 
Sharp.

The state ranks fifth for the 
number of federal food stamp 
recipients, an improvement over

The Comptroller noted that 
some of the information in the 
latest Texas, Where We Stand is 
what one might expect to find for 
Texas.

"We outrank all other states in 
cattle, farms, crude oil, and nat
ural gas production," Sharp said. 
"We e x ^ rt more products to 
Mexico than any other state, and 
we have more public school 
teachers -  240,000 -  working in 
more public school districts -  
1,044 -  than many other nations."

Other state standings in the lat
est report reflect improvements 
in such important areas as per 
capita education spending and 
child support collections. Texas 
now rani» 25th in per capita edu
cation spending by state and 
local governments, up from 29th 
in 1992. Child support collections 
per capita have grown, with the 
most recent data showing Texas 
in 40th place, up from 48th in 
1991.

"We still have a lot of room for 
improvement in both," Sharp 
said. "But it's gratifying to see 
that, as a state, we are at least 
moving in the right direction 
when it comes to schooling our
children and providing them 

of the supporsupport they

its ranking of fourth a year ago -  
due, in large measure, to an
improved economy and to the 
success of the l.x)ne Star Card, 
which has replaced the older 
paper food stamp coupon sys
tem.

Texas currently ranks sixth for 
the percent of people living in

with more 
deserve.'

Sharp said the information 
contained in Texas, Where We 
Stand is compiled from a variety 
of federal and state agencies, pri
vate sector groups and non-prof
it organizations.

"We collect reams of informa
tion during the course of our con
stitutional duties in the

poverty, an improvement over 
last year's fourth place ranking. 

"Job growth in Texas is outpac-

Comptroller's office," Sharp said. 
'And we're always exploring

ing the national average, and our 
economy is expected to continue 
to grow at a moderate but steady 
rate into the next century," Sharp 
said.

The Comptroller has published 
Texas, Where We Stand, every year 
since 1994 and requests a publi
cation increase with each new 
inlition.

"By compiling these rankings, 
we are able to offer state leaders, 
pt)l icy makers, and taxpayers a 
quick overview of how Texas 
compares to other slates," Sharp 
said.

new ways to get that information 
into the hands of small business
es, local goverrunents, and other 
taxpayers who can then pul it to 
use creating jobs and building 
the future prosperity of Texas."

Sharp's Fiscal Notes is pub
lished monthly by the 
Comptroller's Research Division. 
It is available by writing: P.O. Box 
13528, AusHn TX 78711-3528 or 
by calling toll free 1-800-531 5441, 
ext. 3-4900.

Internet users may read or 
browse Fiscal Notes and a wide 
range of other Comptroller publi
cations at <http://www.win- 
dow.state.tx.us>.

LBJ, George Bush government 
schools looking to lock horns
AUSTIN (AP) -  The state of Texas now has its second presi

dential school of government.
The George Bush School of Government and Public Service,

scheduled to open Monday, will buw 19 students at the Texas
...........................  ~ _ Stati(

"The Bush School will hopefully inculcate into its students the
A&M University campus in College Station.

“  -  ch< - - - -
importance of public service," the former president told the 
Austin American-Statesman.

"This does not necessarily mean elected service. Public service 
must be kept very broad in scope, but it is my hope that all grad
uates of this program will have a greater sense of the need to get 
involved -  the need to serve."

Nobody's looking for a fight for dominance between the Bush 
School and the Lyndon B. Johnson School of Public Affairs at the 
University of Texas at Austin.

"1 hope that the common ground between the LBJ School and 
the Bush School will be excellence," Bush said. "It is not my 
desire to have this school created as a counterpart for the LBJ
School."

Ditto from the LBJ School.
"1 guess 1 see them as a partner in a fairly important enter

prise: finding ways to improve the way government operates," 
said Edwin Dorn, the new dean at the LBJ School.
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‘Hank the Cowdog’ author

(Pampe Neare Photo by EmHy SMoR)
' John Erickson, author of Hank the Cowdog series, signed copies of his books for 

Pampa residents Wednesday night at Hastings Books, Music & Video. He was in 
town to promote his newest “Hank” book. The Case of the Vampire Vacuum 
Cleaner and the new deluxe edition of The Original Activities of Hank the Cowdog. 
Pictured with Erickson are local residents. Dr. Bob Julian and his son, Nikolas.

Mexico’s legislature:
Ruling party seen as House 
minority, resents new role

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexico's 
ruling party, in the new and
humiliating role of congressional 
minority, is trying to make the 
best of things by playing ball 
with the opposition.

After threatening to boycott 
the president's state of the
union address today as long as 
the opposition planned to give 
a response, the party's con
gressional delegation said 
Sunday that it would allow the 
speech to go ahead -  response 
and all.

For the first time in seven 
decades, the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party -  or PRI -  
lost its majority in the lower 
house of Congress in July 6 elec
tions.

The PRI still has the most

deputies in Congress, but opposi
tion parties united to form a bloc 
that has a slight majority in the 
lower house, which starts work 
today.

The opposition deputies gath
ered Saturday in the congression
ali chambers and declared a quo
rum, then proceeded fb name a 
lawmaker of the leftist 
Democratic Revolution Party -  
an unabashed orator -  as speaker 
of the house.

The speaker traditionally gives 
the official response to the presi
dent's state of the union address, 
but never before have the two 
officials been from opposing par
ties.

Suddenly, the PRI faced the 
prospect -  commonplace in the 
United States but humiliating

here -  of a president forced to lis
ten to his detractors.

PRI congressmen walked out 
of the session Saturday, and met 
on their own Sunday with no
^position members present. 
They threatened to boycott the 
state of the union address and
even suggested they might set 

lei Ccup their own parallel Congress
ils>elsewhere.

But they backed off on Sunday, 
recognizing the legitimacy of the 

aker of the house ancl ssaying.spea
the president's speech would go 
ahead as planned, with all law
makers present.

Keeping fit

, c -

(Ramp* Naw Photo by ImPy flHott)

Helen Koehler beats the heat by walking at the 
Pam pa Mall Thursday morning. Koehler, a retired 
employee of Citizens State Bank (formerly First 
Bank Southwest) tries to walk at the mall each day.

Senate, who had earlier threat
ened to join the boycott, told the 

overnment news agency 
otimex that they also would 

attend.
The PRI congressional leader, 

Arturo Nunez Jimenez, said the 
PRI believed the way the speaker 
of the house was named had 
"juridical insufficiencies," and 
said his party would protest 
today.

But he said he would present 
the complaint to the speaker of 
the house -  the one opposition 
members elected on Saturday -  
implicitly recognizing the oppo
sition speaker's legitimacy.

And while Nunez contested

State briefs
T«xans Join the rest of the " 
world mourning Princess 
Diana

DALLAS (AP) — Although 
Princess Diana never made an 
official visit to Texas, her death 
while pursued by paparazzi an 
ocean away has grieved British 
nationals and Texans alike as 
flowers and messages pile up 
outside the embassyIvere,

The British Consulate in Dallas • 
is opening a condolence book 
this week tor the princess, whose

PRI maiority leaders in the 
no ha<

grace, compassion and beauty 
enthralled tm world even after
her 1996 divorce from Prince 
Charles.

"She represented royalty while 
she was part of royalty -  
after," said Peter Ambler, ctóir- 
man of the Dallas chapter of the 
British-American Commerce 
Association.

"We see that Diana added to it, 
with her approach to the com
mon person and in her magnet
ism," he said Sunday. "That can 
do nothing but good for the royal 
family and the monarchy."

British subjects in Dallas said 
they had heard more than once 
that Diana visited Texas as a pri
vate citizen after her divorce 
became final. Among her nation's 
ties to the area is Mark Thatcher, 
son of former British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, who 
has owned a home in the Dallas 
subiurb of Highland Park and has a 
Texas-bom wife. The couple have 
since moved out of the country.

From horse theft to fire 
ants, 1,030 new laws tak
ing effect Sept. 1

AUSTIN (AP) — The 1997
Texas Legislature may be gone, 
.......................  hardibut its decisions are hardly for
gotten.

John Bender, communications 
director of the Texas House, said 
a total of 1,030 new laws passed 
during the legislative session that 
endecTjune 2 look effect Monday.

The laws cover everything 
from saving water to destroying 
fire ants; from separating kids 
from tobacco to matching them 
with adoptive parents; from get
ting tougner on sex offenders to 
making it easier for low-income 
folks to get mortgages.

The legislation receiving the 
most attention during the 140- 
day lawmaking session got a 
jump on the rest of the new laws. 
That's the $1 billion reduction in 
local school property taxes. It 
was authorized in a constitution
al amendment approved by vot
ers on Aug. 9.

State audit shows lax 
control of Texas lottery 
contractors

DALLAS (AP) — l.ax control 
and supervision by state lottery 
officials of private contractors 
hired to run the games has left 
the apjjearance of impropriety, 
state auditors say.

The conclusions are part of a 63- 
page state auditor's report
obtained by The Dallas Morning

? F
other key posts elected by oppo
sition lawmakers on Saturday,
his tone was more conciliatory 
than that of the previous day.

He said the PRI deputies had 
decided to "conform them
selves" with the rest of the 
Congress "in the interests of the 
country."

"Without a doubt, this is a ges
ture that future generations will 
have to weigh and evaluate," 
Nunez's deputy, Ricardo 
Monreal, said in a speech to the 
PRI deputies.

President Ernesto Zedillo, a 
PRI member whose electoral 
reforms made the opptisition tri
umph possible, had done his best 
to stay out of the fray. On 
Suixlay, he urged members of 
the divided Congress to "under
take their best efforts to resolve 
the controversy."

News. State Auditor Lawrence 
Alwin planned to release the 
report, this week, the newspaper 
said in a story for Monday's edi
tions.

GTECH Holdings Corp., the 
state's primary lottery contractor, 
helped to foster the pierception of 
impropriety by awarding lucra
tive contracts to close friends of 
lottery staff members, the report 
said.

The games were not compro- 
i, hemised, howevef, Alwin said.

The refxirt is based on a 16- 
month investigation of the Texas 

, Lottery Commission by Alwin's 
staff, the newspaper reported.
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T h e  Pampa New s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This new spapef«  dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arxf all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

W e believe that freedom is a gift from G od and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy It is control aiKl sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W  McCSIl 
Publisher

Kate B Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Texas Editorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of tMitoiial opinion triim lova.s newspapers 
.4ii.sf/n Anwru iiu >hitr--iiuin i>n Bi>snian warlord hunt:
\othln^ iH'tter illustrates the extent ot the mess the United 

■states stepjH’d into in Bosnia than the division last wivk to 
eftectix eh' split the Serb six tor into areas controlled bv a want- 
ivl war criminal aiul one controllivl by his successor, who also 
hates .Vluslims

I he initial uiea ot the international mteri ention effort was to 
si‘t the stam- tor rixreatin^ the pre war multi-ethnic Bosnia. But 
the effect ot the Dayton (>eace agrivment was to reintorce the 
lines drawn m bliMni Itosnia is now di\ ided into a Bi>snian Serb 
republii aiul a Muslim L roat tederation 

If NATO wants to ^o atter tlu- wanttvf w arlords, taking; the risk 
of incitinj; a violent reai tion, that is probably an acceptable cal- 
culafeil risk They nivd to In* put on trial 

In anv case, there is onlv taint hojH’ that atter \.\rO leaves 
there w ill be peace But there w ill K- none at all if haters aresup- 
porteil or encouraged b\ the peacektvpers

Ihui-lnii C lironiih' on Bra/oria jail beatings:
1 x.isperation aiul outrage I here can be little other reaction to 

the video fraimhg' tapes of prisoners being pounded and 
ku ked aiul set upon bv dogs last S«‘ptember in the Brazoria 
C luintv I )i-tention t  enter ’

But there is .ilsii a need tor calm, toughni-ss and thoroughness 
as various investigations into the inuiient go forward.

Missouri h<is nvallevi all of the 41 “s prisoners being housed in 
Bra/oria Countv, aiul the national publuitv generated by the 
iiu iilent mav end up costing the coimtv a good chunk of money.
1 he prisoners were being hoiisi-d then' under a three-year, $6 
million lontrait In’twei-n the countv and C apital C orrections 
Ki'souiii s Inc , a private firm based in t'.riH'sbeck It has been 
repiuteii that the countv vvill lose about $1.^ million in revenues 
Iroin the i.iiueling ot the contract 

1 he taits mu'.! n'liu' out, and legal due priKfss must be 
allow I lf to v\ ork

But asule Itom the questions ab«>ut how such an incident could 
be .illoweif t(> happen and whv it was even videtrfaped, two 
things .ilre.ulv an“ clear

I he Br,i/('ria C ountv Sheriff's IX-partment will have some seri
ous questions to answer about its approval of CTCRl's hiring of 
twii former lex.is prison system officers who lost their jobs aftt>r 
pic.idmg guiltv in WH7 to fedi“r<il misdemeanor brutality charges 
in the beating of .V state inmate

And the sf.ife w ill have to look at employing more resources in 
more tightlv oviTsi'eing such privately run facilities, which have 
1'roliterati'i.i m ri'cent years
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Splitting up the Ninth Circuit
Congress is rushing headlong toward a mid- 

Sepfember decision on an important bill involv
ing the fecferal judiciary. All signs point to an 
agreement that will quite unnecessarily cost 
American taxpayers many millions of dollars 
and result in two Circuit Courts of Appeals 
dominated hv liberal judges for the foreseeable 
future

There are currently 11 Circuit Courts of 
Appeals hearing cases appealed fnvm the feder
al district courts around the country. (There are 
also Courts ot Appeals for the District of 
Columhia Circuit and the Federal Circuit, which 
need not concern us.) The problem is the Ninth 
Circuit, whose territory includes nine states 
(Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, Ciregon and Washington) 
plus C.uam and the Northern Mariana Islands.

California alone has nearly two-thirds of the 
Ninth Circuit's pt>pulation, as well (of course) as 
the lion's share of its judges and ca'aes. The cir
cuit is by far the largest in the country, and there 
is a case to he made for splitting it in two. But 
the Senate, brushing aside California Sen. 
Dianne Feinstein's proposal tor an 18-month 
stuily cv>mmissit)n, has endorsed a split that 
simply affronts common sense. The House will 
probably disagree early in September, but a con
ference vvill then be held, probably by mid- 
month, fo reach a compromise. And there lies 
the danger

Under the Senate bill, the Ninth Circuit would 
be red lived to just two states (California and

William
Rusher

William Rusher is a 
Distinguished Fetlow of the 
Ctaremont Institute for the 
Study ot Statesmanship 
and Political Philosophy.

Nevada), and all the others, plus the Pacific 
islands, would be placed in a new 12th Circuit, 
which would carry about a third of the current 
Ninth’s workload. The present headquarters of 
the Ninth Circuit is San Francisco, so no new 
courthouse would be needed. But with Arizona 
assigned to the 12th (though it is far to the south 
and hence would not be contiguous with any 
other state in the circuit), the bill calls for two 
new "co-equal" headquarters -  and that means 
courthouses -  for the new circuit: One in 
Phoenix and one in Seattle. That's where the tax
payers come in, bigtime.

A far more sensible division was proposed by 
the Flruska Commission in 1974. Under it, 
California's four federal judicial districts would 
be split: The central and southern remaining in 
the Ninth Circuit, along with Nevada and 
Arizona, and the northern and eastern districts 
going to new circuit, along with the rest of the 
current Ninth. No new courthouses would be

Today in history

needed, since the Ninth Circuit already has one 
in Pasadena and the new circuit could continue 
to use the one in San Francisco. Perhaps best of 
all, the two circuits would be roughly equal in 
size, sharing the workload almost equally. But 
sentiment seems to be running against splitting 
California in this way.

Politically, although the current proposal was 
adopted by the Senate Republican majority on 
practically a party-line vote, its effect would be 
to guarantee liberal control of both the Ninth 
and 12th Circuits as far ahead as the eye can see. 
Leaving Arizona in the Ninth, as the Hruska 
Commission would have done, would greatly 
mitigate this result -  though, of course, coming 
liberal appointments by President Clinton make 
an increased liberal presence inevitable in the 
short term.

There are other alternatives. One would be to 
create a 12th Circuit consisting only of the north
western States (Idaho, Montana, Oregon, and 
Washington) plus Alaska, Hawaii and the 
Pacific islands. That would at least make geo
graphic sense, and a better political balance, 
though it would create a workload imbalance 
even worse than the Senate's bill.

But what's the hurry? Why this lemming-like 
rush to create a zany new circuit with only a 
third of the work-load, one state (Arizona) far 
away to the south, and "co-equal" headquarters 
and expensive courthouses in two cities that 
currently have neither?

Congress should take an aspirin and lie down.

By The Associated Press
lod.iv IS Monday, Sepf. 1, the 

244th dav of 1997. There are 121 
dav s left in the year This is Labor 
Dav

ioday s tlighlighf in History:
(.'n ‘sept 1, 193‘f, World War II 

began as Nazi Germany invaded 
Poland.

t>n this date:
In 1H07, former Vice [’resident 

.Aaron Burr was tound innocent of 
treason

In 1HM7, 100 years ago, the first 
seition ot Boston's suhvvav svs- 
tem was opened

In l^Zt, the Japanese cities of 
lokvo and Aokohama weri“ devas
tated bv an earthquake that 
claimed 1 s(),00() lives

In I4A2. New York City Mayor 
lames '(.■entleman Jimmy" 
Walker resigned following

charges of graft and corruption in 
his administration.

In 1942, a federal judge in 
Sacramento, Calif., upheld the 
wartime detention of Japanese- 
Amcricans as well as Japanese 
nationals.

In 1945, Americans received 
word of Japan's formal surrender 
that ended World War II. Because 
ot the time difference, it was Sept. 
2 in Tokyo Bay, where the ceremo
ny took place.

In 1951, the United States, 
Australia and New Zealand 
signed a mutual defense pact, the 
ANZUS treaty.

In 1972, American Bobby 
Fischer won the international 
chess crown in Reykjavik, Iceland, 
defeating Boris Spassky ot the 
Soviet Union.

In 1976, U.S. Rep. Wayne L.

Hays, D-Ohio, resigned in the 
wake of a scandal in which he 
admitted having an affair with 
secretary Elizabeth Ray.

In 1983, 269 people were killed 
when a Korean Air Lines Boeing 
747 was shot down by a Soviet jet 
fighter after the airliner entered 
Soviet airspace.

Ten years ago: Peace demonstra
tor S. Brian Willson lost his legs 
when he was hit by a train at the 
Concord Naval Weapons Station in 
California while protesting weapons 
shipments to Central America.

Five years ago: Defying a U.S. 
government warning, Bobby 
Fischer announced he would play 
his one-time rival, Boris Spassky, 
in a $5 million chess match in 
Yugoslavia despite United 
Nations-imposed sanctions.

One year ago: A day after Iraqi

forces moved into a Kurdish safe 
"haven, U.S. officials were warning 
the Baghdad government that the 
incursion would not go unpun
ished. That same day, Iraq 
ordered its troops to withdraw 
from Irbil.

Today's Birthdays: Actor
Richard Farnsworth ("The Grey 
Fox") is 77. Former Defense 
Secretarv Melvin R. Laird is 75. 
Actress Yvonne DeCarlo is 75. 
Country singer Boxcar Willie is 
66. Former Texas Gov. Ann 
Richards is 64 Conductor Seiji 
Ozawa is 62. Actor Ron O'Neal is 
60. Comedian-actress Lily Tomlin 
is 58. Singer Archie Bell is 53. 
Singer Barry Gibb is 51. Singer 
Gloria Eslefan is 40. Former White 
House Press Secretary Dee Dee 
Myers is .36. Rap DJ Spigg Nice 
(Lost Boyz) is 27.

Clinton’s credibility challenged again
I’ri‘“̂ idfnt Clinton can't sivm to avoid hassles 

and haggling over his riporUil golf scores, at 
least the good ones, like 79. That's the score he 
announied and wound up defending against 
skeptics who doubted he'd played by all the 
rules

Clinton said his playing companions in 
Martha's Vineyard on the day of the noltni 79 
would vouch for his si'oring, amt ot coursi* one ot 
them did Nobinlv in his toursome was going to 
argue with his numbers, or say he'd bi-nt ruli's 

l)K, so he d<»-s take mulligans, the goiters' 
term tor a substitute shot when the first one giH“s 
awry And it is reasonable to assumi- that his 
golfing companions conciMi* him longer putts 
than he cl get it his address weren't tru“ Whiti- 
t louse

He's got company There aren't many goiters 
who haven t hit an extra drive, or picked up a 
cli>se hut testv putt tor par .And fewer presidents 

Harmless enough TTnese are not tournament 
scores When [>wight D Eisenhower was pa*si- 
dent, the caddies at his club wen“ said to make 
K'ts among themselves on his matches It is told 
that when one ot Lisenhower's opponents con
ceded him a long putt, the caddy who stinxl to 
lose hi-s K*t against the nr^idenf complained that 
It was tiK) tar from the note to be given

Iixx late i’ri“sid**ntial putts otten an- a given 
Nirbody argued abi'ut Eisenhower s golf 

scores, althi>ugh Democrats tried to make an issue 
ot the tirtH“ he spent at the game, one accusing him

Walter R. Mears
A P  Special correspondent

ight c 
nbers

of governing on "green fairways of indifference."
Presidents usually have kept their numbers to 

fl emselves. Some even kept their games fo them
selves. John F. Kennedy probably was the bt“st of
Ï'oiting pn^sidents, but played off camera lust 
>etore his I960 campaign, he slipfsed away to 

Cypress Point in California and almost made a 
hole in one. As the ball nvlleil toward the hole, his 
partner shouted for it to go in, and Kenneily 
urged it to stay out. It did. Kennt“dy said (hat it it 
hadn't, his political cam*er would have been dent
ed by wortl that another goiter was trying to get 
Into the White House.

Gerald K Ford was a sivlid player, although his 
best-rememheri’d shots were the ones that hit 
sp*ctafors at tournaments. He played in one with 
(a*orge Bush and Clintim in Palm Springs in 
19d5, and l3uth Ki'publicans hit people in tlu> gal
leries Clinton didn't, hut did sppay an errant 
shot into somebody's back yard. Ths announced 
scon* that day was 93, which was not disputed 
despite assoi 'cd mulligans and pick-up putts.

Nor were there questions about th<* 86 he 
n*ported at Martha'i Vineyanl the day after his 
gixxl mund.

his game and keep 
the numbers to himself and his toursome. Ford 
usually did, and so did Bush after the high-speed 
golf he used ti> play.

But as any average golfer knows, it is hard to 
keep quiet about bn-aking 80 Even if wasn't 
quite by the biK>k.

So he boasti*d playing 18 holes at seven over

Car, at the Farm Neck Golf Club in Martha's 
inevard, on Aug. 18. He'd hit thnv balls off the 

first tee, a drive followed by two mulligans, and 
wound up in a sand bunker anyhow 

C'linton s>iid it was his third mund under 80 
I le said he'd hit the extra tee shots for lack of 
warmup time on the driving range, and that his 
partners would attest to his scon.*.

"'Veah, 1 witnessed it," said Vemtm Jivrdan, a 
Washington lawyer who often golfs with Clinton

L*nd affirmed the 3‘> 
s.ime

course on an earlier vacation.
la'ave it to skeptical, and bon'd, n*porters, or to 

Republican.s, to raise questions about how many 
times he actually hit the Kdl 

After Clinttm said he had scxHvd 83 during a 
1996 campaign n*spite in Albuquerque,' N.M., 
Ctov. Gary |onn.si>n said he doubted it. That led 
Bt>b IXde, the Republican pn*sidential nominee, 
to rai“*«' it as a cn*dibilitv matter in a campaign 
speech then*

"1 don't know whether he shot an 83 or a 283 or 
a 4H3," IX>le said "You'll never realiv know"

Just as another golfing friei 
Clinton n'ported for nine holes at the*
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Calvary Baptist Church

(Pampa Nawa ptteloa by Danny Coawai)

Photo at left: Members of Calvary Baptist Church practice for Chautauqua. Photo at right: Sunday school teachers at Calvary Baptist prepare for “Pro-Motion Sunday" Sept. 
7, and for the coming Sunday school year.

Last Trident nuclear submarine being sent to sea
WASHINGTON (AP) -  On the first 

Saturday iif September, after being 
comm ission^ with full fanfare, the 
USS Louisiana steams from the sub
marine base at Kings Bay, Ga., and 
heads for the depths of the Atlantic 
Ocean.

It will be the last new ballistic mis
sile-carrying submarine the Navy 
sends to sea.

The $1.5 billion boat -  two football 
fields long -  joins 17 others equipped 
with 'IVident nuclear missiles, the sea- 
based leg of America's nuclear triad.

A quarter-century after work began 
on a submarine-based nuclear missile 
the Soviet Union could not find and 
destroy, the commissioning ceremony 
for the USS Louisiana hangs a 
"closed" sign on the assembly line that 
built the 18 Trident subs.

"It was remarkably successful," said 
Lawrence Korb, an assistant secretary 
of defense in the Reagan administra-

tion and now a senior fellow at the 
Brookings Institution. "With IVident, 
you made yourself invulnerable. This 
was the crown jewel of American

The boats are known as 
Ohio-class submarines, 
named after the first sub 
armed with Trident mis
siles. Eight boats are sta
tioned in the Pacific 
Ocean and the other 10 ... 
in the Atlantic.

strate^c technology."
The Trident weapons system proved 

a powerful deterrent to a nuclear first 
strike. Even if the Soviets could have 
wiped out the United States' land- 
based intercontinental ballistic mis

siles and shot down its B-52 bombers -  
the first two legs of the triad -  they 
wouldn't have been able to find and 
destroy all of the submarines as well.

A single surviving sub contained 
plenty of firepower to retaliate -  192 
nuclear warheads on 24 missiles.

'Th e missile submarines helped us 
win the Cold War," said retired Navy 
Capt. Jim Bush, associate director of 
the Center for Defense Information, 
another Washington think tank. 'They 
were always available. They were the 
most reliable source of deterrence. 
They were undetectable."

To anti-war activists, however, the 
THdent meant something else.

"The Trident symbolized nuclear 
overkill," said Gordon Clark, execu
tive director of Peace Action, formerly 
SANE Freeze. "The question was how 
many times over does one need to 
destroy the planet? Isn't it enough to 
destroy the planet once?"

Peter Green was there when con
struction began on the Trident system 
in the 1970s.

Now the IVident program manager 
for Electric Boat in Groton, Conn., 
Green got his start with the company 
almost 25 years ago helping to build the 
USS Ohio, the first IVident submarine.

Because there weren't enough 
skilled workers to go around, the com
pany, along with the states of 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, devel
oped courses to train potential 
employees. By the fourth submarine, 
the workers were trained, construction 
problems solved, assembly lines hum
ming.
t The workers built the shells in seg
ments at a Quonset Point, R.I., facility 
and floated them by barge to Groton to 
be welded together. Electric Boat 
workers finished the submarines at the 
rate of one a year, beginning in 1980. 
At its heyday, as many as 8,000

employees helped build the Trident 
submarines.

The boats are known as Ohio-class 
submarines, named after the first sub 
armed with Trident missiles. Eight 
boats are stationed in the Pacific Ocean 
and the other 10, carrying newer 
IVident 11 missiles, in the Atlantic.

Seventeen are named for states. The 
other one, the USS Henry M. Jackson, 
honors a late senator from Washington 
who was a major booster of the Trident 
program.

Unlike later weap>ons systems such 
as the B-2 bomber, the MX missile and 
the Seawolf submarine, the TVident 
program attracted little oppx)sition. 
There was no shortage of senators and 
representatives wanting to visit the 
plant and shake hands with the work
ers. Rosalynn Carter, President 
Carter's wife, and Vice President 
George Bush were among the digni
taries.
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Men at w o rk...

> phol« fcy Owty C— n)

Workers raise sign announcing the new Bealls Department Store in Coronado Shopping Center.

World briefs
NATO g«ts .touflh 
p ro -K a rid ^  madw, 
in g  ira n s m R W r

BAN|A LUKA, Booaia- 
H ecregovlaa (AP) NATO has 
set Mid a tranamitler run by badi- 
era of war-crimes sitspect 
Radovan Karadzic to punish 
them for broadcasting calls for

.YMiwnl court condemns 
two to death by public 
onicHIxIon
' SAN'A» Yemen (AP) — A
Yemeni appeab court has upheld 

crudnxion

violence against f o r e ^  organi
zations in Bosnia, of& ials said
today.

Troops took control of the 
Udrigovo transmitter on Mould 
Ma)evica on Sunday, said Ma).

a sentence of public 
against two convicted murderers.

It is dw'seopnd time in three 
months that Yemeni oourta have 
condemned people to death by 
crucifixion, a  rare fbnn of penalty.

The appeab court Cbnfiimed fiw 
sentence against Jalal al-Radaai, 
23,and Abdullah Ali al-Radsai, 30.

Peter O arlre, a K xA am an for me 
Bosnian peace kNATCMed Bosnian peace force 

eXher NATO offidab said the 
troops ordered everyone at the 
tra n ^ tte r  to dear the area. The

tatives of pro-Karadzic 
at the facility and said they 
would decide udio would be 
allowed to use it -  Karadzic's

Makab, s  dty 485 miles southesst 
of the cspital Sen's.

In June, a  M akab court sen
tenced two otfwr men to death by 
public crucifixion for kkbuipping 
and murdering a family. Apouit 
ofildal said the crucifixions have

broadcasters or rivab supporting 
Bosnian Serb PresidenI BU|aiui

not yet taken place. 
Kroet executions in Yemen are

Pbvsic, hb rival
NATO got involved in the 

media w ar after Bosnian Serb 
radio and tdevision indted sup
porters of Karadzic to attack  
peace force troops last wedc with 
stones in and around fttk o .

After the mob attacks 
Thursday and Friday, NATO 
served notice that it reserved the 
option of blowing up transmit
ters, rem oving broadcasting 
equipm ent and using force 
against broadcasters who call 
for violence against peacdieep-

carried by hanging or firing 
squad. Courts re-m b^uced pub
lic crucifixion recentiy following a
^ t e  of unusually violent crimes.

Israel saass doauras. 
Netanyahu says won’t 
hand over land now

JERUSALEM  (AP) — brael 
toeby eased its monthlong do- 
sure of the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, apparently to improve the 
tense relations with the 
Palestinians ahead of next week's 
visit by Secretary of Sbte
M addeihe Albright 

Four thousand bborers and 2,000

Celebrities fed up:
‘Hunted like animals’-  Hollywood calls for rein on paparazzi

l.OS ANGELES (AP) -  Photographers 
have stalked the rich and famous tor 
dwades, using everything from bushes to 
helicopters to hide for the elusive and 
lucrative shot. It is a practice critics say has 
gone too tar

After the crash that killed Princess Diana 
and her new beau, Hollywood's stars 
wami\l that the pictures-at-all-costs trade 
will endanger more lives.

"Many of us in public life have had the 
i^illine experience of being chased and 
huntt*u down like animals simply for a 
photograph, ■ .Arnold Sx'hwar/enegger 

"• id  ‘ As long as that lawless, wild west 
atmosphere exists and publications dangle 
huge K'unties tor such photos, these kinds 
of tragedies will happen."

Diana s car was traveling at least 60 mph 
with jeveral photographers in pursuit 
when it crashed, authorities said. Besides 
the pnneess, the crash killed boyfriend 
DvH.li Eaved and a chauffeur.

. Witnesses said the photographers had 
swarmed around the car on motorcycles 

‘ moments before the crash, and France Into 
’ radio said at least some ot them took pic

tures before help arrived \utwmil Erufuirer 
, Editor Steve Coz said photographs ot the

accident were offered to the Entfuirer for 
$250,000 and that some are being peddled 
tor $1 million. Coz urged the world press 
not to buy them.

The tragedy sparked scathing criticism of 
the paparazzi's tactics from the public and 
it refocused Hollywood's mounting fury 
over the issue. Actor Tom Cruise and pub
licists called for new laws to control the 
trade.

"I think we need laws for what (consti
tutes) harassing an individual," Cruise 
told CNN.

News organizations, meanwhile, dis
tanced themselves from the practices of the

Internet news, all the media. One person's 
sins will certainly give everybody in gener
al a bad reputation," said George 
Langford, public editor of the Chicago 
Tribune.

He said his paper wouldn't chase some
one for a picture.

"We have definite rules against doing 
~  uld

paparazzi. Some worried that the tragedy 
will sstain the entire industry.

Vincent j. Alabiso, vice president and 
executive photo editor of TTie Associated 
Press, said it would be premature to com
ment on the Diana accident until the extent 
of the paparazzi's involvement is deter
mined.

"As a rule, however, the AP does not 
condone any behavior that risks a subject's
life and does not accept a photo or a story 

ilaobtained that way," Alabiso said.
"There absolutely is a blurring in the 

minds of the public between us, tabloids.

anything like that. That would definitely 
cross the line," Langford said. "It's not the 
typie of journalism we practice. It's not 
even journalism."

Added Michel duCille, photography edi
tor of The Washington Post: "The huge dif
ference is that we try to tell stories and pre
sent the news as it is rather than make it 
sensationalistic."

For decades, American personalities -  
from Jackie Kennedy and Elizabeth Taylor 
to Alec Baldwin and Brad Pitt -  have l ^ n  
hunted for their images. The pictures sell 
for huge sums of money.

Paparazzi are an inevitable p>art of show 
business, said Tony Curtis, whose wedding 
was so inundated with paparazzi heli
copters that guests couldn't hear the cere
mony. "There really is very little that one 
can do to avoid it unless you want to live 
an isolated life."

Yeltsin says he won’t 
seek another term

MOSCOW (AP) —  President 
Boris Ydtsin said in a suiprise 
announcement today that he has 
no plans to run aggin for office 
when his current term expnres in 
2000.

The 66-year-old Ydtsin made 
the comment during an address 
at a Moscow sdtool where he 
was mariung the start of the new 
school year. He gave no indica
tion of what he intends to do 
after his term expires.

"M y tenn ends in 2000, I will 
not run anynnore," said Yeltsin in 
remarks broadcast on Russian 
television channels.

Looking hap>(>y and smiling, 
Yeltsin said younger, more ener
getic pjeople would be needed to 
run the country in ttie future. He 
also pjraised the young advisers 
and officials in riis admhustra-

"We have a very good team - a 
good, frieiKlly a i^  intdligent 
team ," he said, in a px)S8ible indi
cation that he hopes a successor 
will com e from within the admin
istration.

"The presidential news service 
confimned Ydtsin's remarks, but 
said it had no further details or 
comment.

merchants as well as 250 teachers 
and 200employees of foe Pdesdnian 
Aufiiority will be allowed to ei4er 
Israel the army said.

'The Palestiiuans dismissed the 
step as insufficient, demanding 
that the dosure be lifted oom- 
pletdy.

Tlie travel ban, whidt barred 
all Palestinians frmn entering 
Israel, was impx)sed after a July 
30 suicide-bombing by Mamie 
militants in a Jerusalem market 
that killed 17 peopie, induding 
the two assailants.

'The attack and the closure 
prompted acrimqnious
exchanges between Israel and the 
Palestinians. Israd accused the 
Palestinians of appeasii^ instead 
of arresting Islamic militants.

"The Palestinians said the 
assailants apparently had come 
from abroad and fiat the travel 
ban constituted collective punish
ment aimed at winning conces
sions at the negotiating twie. brad  
says the dosure was imposed 
purely for security reasons.

Albright will come to the 
Middle East on Sept. 10 to meet 
with the Isradi a ^  Palestinian 
leaders in hopes of trying to 
break the impasse and end 
months of crisis triggered, in 
part, by Jewish setfientent expan
sion in the West Bank and Gaza.

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00*6:00 • 669*7478
COCA-COLA. DR. PEPPER
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WE ARE CLOSED TODAY FOR LABOR DAY HOLIDAY 
SEE OCR AITIMNSA\ INGS INSERT 
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8A.M.TIESDAY
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Homeland TV  winner /./V* '- M

(Pampe Nm m  photo by Danny Caamn)

Doris Swan was the winner of the 35 inch big screen television at Homeland 
Grocery Store. (From left) John Leland. store manager, awards Swan with the prize.

Pure luck:
U.S. Customs inspector nabs man 
accused of robbing $22 million

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  There was no 
fancy manhunt, just luck and the hunch of a U.S. 
Customs inspector that nabbed the man suspect
ed of stealing $22 million, the biggest heist in the 
nation's history.

Philip Johnson, an armored car driver accused

"He didn't look at her cross-eyed or anything
' to checkstrange in that regard; she just wanted 

this guy out further," customs spokeswoman
Judy T\imer said Sunday. "He ac 
narily."

of stealing from his employer last March in 
Jacksonville, Fla., was arrested Saturday in

pretty ordi-

Police had been searching for Johnson, 33, sincelice nad been searching tor 
the March 29 heist of a uxinrus, Fargo & Co

Brownsville, near the U.S.-Mexico border. His 
arraignment on a federal charge of unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution was scheduled for 
later this week.

The money from the armored car was not 
recovered and authorities said they don't know 
where it might be.

It was Johnson's answers to routine questions 
at a border crossing that spurred the interest of an 
unidentified senior Customs inspector.

irgo
armored car. Authorities had tracked him from 
Jacksonville to Asheville, N.C., where the Loomis 
van was found.

The FBI then received reports that Johnson had 
been sighted in Houston and the Brownsville 
area. Even though authorities were on the right 
trail, Johnson remained elusive -  until Saturday 
morning.

Johnson was one of 25 passengers subjected to 
a routine inspection of a commercial bus headed 
from Matamoros, Mexico, to Houston.

m

If you, or someone you know, 
is the slightest bit

Q uirky . . .  ... BIZARRE...
i n t e r e s t i n g  . . .

or Just-plain-fun-to-know...
Write It down. Bring it by 

and let’s get to know

A  SI _____
UR . E IG H B O R S ...

A  series o f  stories o n  th e  p e o p le ,  
fo r th e  p e o p le  a n d  b y  th e  p e o p le !

Person Nominated..............................................  Phone

Your Nam e............................................................  Phone....
Tell us a little something about this person:

Drop this form off at The Pamp>a News - 403 W. Atchison or 
Mall to: Attention - Miranda Bailey 

The Pampa News • P.O. Drawer 2198 • Pampa, TX 79066-2198 
N O  R H O N E  O A L L ^  R L E A S E I _______
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W ife  S u s p e c ts  M a n ’s  A p p e tite  
F o r  S e x  Is  R e a lly  A n  A d d ic t io n

DEAR ABBY In the past three 
or four numths, I have heard that a 
new ad d iction  is about to be 
expotied in our society , sexual addic- 
tiOin. J u s t  a few m onths ago on 
A B r 's  television news m agazine 
■20/20," they devoted an entire seg
ment to this subject.

I have been suspicious of my 
husband for years, but because of 
his ongoing difficulties with mari
ju a n a , a lco h o l, n itro u s oxide, 
cocaine, and prescnption diet and 
pain medications, I thought maybe 
the in teres t in sexually  explicit 
magazines, movies, etc., ju st went 
with the territory. After the last go- 
around with chemical problems, he 
threw out all the pornography. I 
was relieved; then I recently discov
ered mure hidden magazines. They 
are not the kind one picks up at the 
comer convenience store

From  w hat I ’ve been able to 
aaoertain, my sexual appetite is nor
mal, but his seems insatiable. When 
we’ve been on vacation, relaxing 
and paying undivided attention to 
one another (no kids or interrup
tions), we can make love three or 
four times a day. And if I don't want 
to do it again a fifth time, according 
to him I have a problem! Often 
when he comes up to me to kiss me, 
he will grab  m e, which I have 
always indicated I don't like. He has 
always had ptxir sleep patU*ms, get
ting up and down several times dur
ing the night, and nearly evety time 
he comes back to b<*d he tries to ini
tiate sex. When I object and U*ll him 
I don’t like to lie awakened, he often

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

berates and belittles me, sometimes 
calling me names and saying I’m 
fngid.

I think if he’s getting his infor
mation from pornography, not only 
IS It  not what I’d call a scientific 
source*, it’s a perverted representa
tion of what the majority of the pop
ulation would call normal. Is this a 
common problem? I don’t feel 1 am 
ri'-spixted, cherished and showered 
with attention. I am usually tired. 
You can sign me . .

FEELING USED IN 
GREAT FA IX S, MONT.

national Family Groupa — IS- 
atop foUowahipa c t  people who 
have been affected by the aeni- 
al addiction of a family member 
or friend. A program auch aa 
thia could provide comfort and 
direction for you.

S-ANON members are wives, 
husbands, children, parents, 
siblings, friends and even co- 
workers of sex addicts. Banding 
togetiier in a program based on 
the p rin cip les of A lcoholics  
Anonym ous, they, w ork to  
resolve their common proMema 
and to help others recover from 
the effects of another’s sexual 
addiction.

There are no dues or fees for 
S-ANON membership. Anyone 
who is bothered by the sexual 
behavior of someone in the fam
ily is eligible to join. I urge you 
to attend some meetings.

Those who wish fu rth e r  
inform ation about 8-ANON
International Fam ily Groups 

------------- I .F .G .,

DEAR FEELING USED: You 
must love your husband very 
much to have rem ained with 
him through all the tribulations 
you describe. Sex addiction is 
nothing new. 1 have known 
about it since the early 1980s, 
when I first learned of the exis
tence of a 12-step fellowship of 
sex addicts called Sexaholics 
Anonymous (SA).

O perating in con ju n ction  
with SA are the S-ANON Inter-

should w rite  S-ANON I .r .u .,  
P.O. Box 111242, N ashville, 
Tenn. 37222-1242, and include a  
check or money order (no cash, 
please) in the amount of $1 to 
cover postage and handling.

f ToWcciv* ■ ooltection of Abby’s omm* 
■ ra ia ra b ic  — aad  aioct frsq aeatly  
requestad — po*BM and MMjr*, amad a 
businna-sisad. Mlf-addrsMad envalopa, 
plua check or money order for M-SB 
(t4 .S0 in C anada) to : Dear Abby's 
“Keepera," P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 41064-0447. <PoeU«e U indiidad.)

Horoscope

< % u r
W r t h d a y

Tuesday. Sept 2. 1997

An exciting upsurge in ambitions could be 
lb store lor you in the year ahead, t/ou 
aren't likely to trip over stumbling blocks 
that robbed you ol success previously 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Be careful 
how you handle your involvements today 
You might be entrapped in something 
while helping a tnend and end up carry
ing the entire load Trying to patch up a 
broken romance"? T h e  A stro -G ra p h  
Matchmaker can help you understand 
what to do to make the relationship work 
Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker, c/o this news 
paper. P O  Box 1758. M urray Hill

StatKin. New York. NY 10156 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep your cool 
today because it might seem like every
thing you want to do is impeded by obsta
cles over which you have no control. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be a nice 
pierson today, but don't take a back seat 
in situations where you should be assert
ing yourself The reins could go to some
one undesirable
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) A
chore that your associates have been 
dodging m ighhbe dumped in your lap 
today if you continue to tell others how 
things should be done 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You and 
a coworker may come up with a bnlhant 
plan to achieve an important objective 
today However, you both might lack the 
necessary skills
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Faith in 
your present plans might be fragile today, 
so avoid discussing them with negative 
thinkers who could deflate them further 
PISCES (Feb. 29-Marcb 20) Do not take 
anything tor granted in your commercial 
affairs today Think  tw ice about an

c ••
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“I w o n ’t be able to sleep, 
M om m y. Th is  is S C H O O L  E V E !"

The Family Circus____________________

<_/-*

O 1997 unead FmKìt« )nc 9-1

“I said I thought that cloud looked like a cat."

Marmaduke_______________________
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anythinq more 
f  rom Andy and 
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andwalKinq,tryind 
to find their brothifr 
Spike inthe desert.
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arrangement where you think you have 
the upper hand.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) To d a y, a 
relationship ot dubious value might start 
coming apart at the seams It is a case of 
loss without losing.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be a bit
more attentive arxt cognizant of common- 
sense health matters today Eat well, get 
adequate rest and exercise so you can 
feel your best.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) An agitator 
within your SQCial circle might stir up 
something today to put you in an awk
ward position. Do not let yourself be 
manipulated
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Cover-ups 
have a way of being uncovered today If 
you’ve done something to disappoint a 
loved one. do not try to hide it and apolo
gize immediately.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today, if you are 
unduly focused on your own ideas, you 
might turn a deaf ear to the advice ot a 
concerned friend who is trying to help 
you.

01S«7byNEA,Inc
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CANYON — West Texas 
A&M University Director of 
Intercr^egiate Athletics Ed
Harris aniu)uiKed today the 

ig of
rent WTAMU assistant tier's
hiring of Charlie

3 to oay 
Schaef, cur-

basketball coach, as the 
University's new head nien's 
and women's golf coach. He 
will maintain me duel coach-
ing iples with the buff basket-' 8
ball program.

'I am very excited about the 
opportunity to develop the 
golf program at West Texas 
A&M University and work 
with the golfers that are on the 
team in 1997-98," Schaef said.

Schaef, who has been at 
WTAMU since the 1995-% 
season, has a history of play
ing golf in the Texas 
Panhandle, he has played golf 
sirKe the a »  of 15 playing for 
the Canadian High School 
Wildcat golf steam. Schaef has 
also participated in several 
Texas and Oklahoma 
Panhandle amateur tourna
ments. Further, he has been 
instrumental in the basketball 
program raising $30,000 in the
past two years at the Cager 

ClassClub golf Classic.
"Charlie brings a ^ a t  deal 

of organizational sidlls and
recruiting ability over from the 
basketball pmgram and I feel
that will be evident in the abil
ity to attract the talented 
golfers needed to make this 
program successful," Harris 
said.

Schaef was graduated horn 
Texas Tech in 1993 with a bach
elor's degree in exercise and 
sjXMt sciences, he later earned 
a master's degree in physical 
education from Pittsburg State 
university (Kan.) in 1995. 
Schaef has coached basketball 
at Labette Community (1994- 
1995) and University of texas - 
Pan America (1992-1994) 
under Mark Adams, a former 
WTAMU head basketball 
coach and current Amarillo 
Rattlers hockey general man
ager.

TENNIS

NEW YORK (AP) —
Arthur Ashe Stadium. Venus 
Williams. Monica Seles. Andre 
Agassi. Michael Chang.

U.S. tennis is looking gcxx! 
in the U.S. Open.

Tcxlay, sixth-seeded Lindsay 
Davenport and No. 12 Mary 
Joe Fernandez get a chance to 
join the final eight in the 
women's field, while Pete 
Siampras, going after his third 
consecutive" and fifth career 
U.S. Open title, will be in 
action with a men's quarterfi
nal berth awaiting the winner.

Playing in only her third 
Grand Slam tournament, 
Williams has a lot of hype to 
live up to. She is dt>ing just 
that. ^

Complete with red, white 
and blue beads adorning her 
braids, Williams has unveilcni 
a game that could make her 
the first black American to win 
a Grand Slam tournament 
since the man for whom the 
new stadium is named cap
tured Wimbledon in 1975.

At 6-f(x>t-l, Williams hits all 
of her shots with p<iwer, and 
her wide wingspan enables 
her ter reach balls that would 
sail past smaller players.

Shi* also has a huge dose of 
confiderxre.

"I just kind of feel that 1 can 
make any shot anywhere on 
the court," Williams said 
Sunday. "That's just the way 1 
feel"

Her 6-2, 6-3 victory over 
South Africa's Joannette, 

jrputs \ 
ernnals,

will face Sandrine Testud, like 
Williams a surprise in the 
year's final Grand Slam tour
nament. Testud advanced 
Sunday with a 6-3, 4-6, 7-6 (7- 
1) win over Slovakia's Karina 
Habsudtna.

Seles, a two-hme champion 
who is attempting to return Ui 
the final for the third consecu
tive year, moved a step closer 
with her hard-fought 1-6, 6-2,
6- 2 fourth-round victory over 
ninth-seeded Ma“ry Pierce. 
Seles, seeded second behind 
Martina Hingis, will next 
take on No. 11 Irina Spirlea, a
7- 6  (7-4), 6-4 winner over No. 
5 Amanda Coetzer.

Kruger puts Williams into the 
quarterfinals, where she next

Cowboys coast by Steelers in NFL opener
PITTSBURGH (AP) — When 

they were doing so iViuch wrong, 
it was easy to forget what the 
Dallas Cowboys could do right.

They set an unparalleled stan
dard of excellence on the field by 
winning three Super Bowls in 
four seasons, then set about 
destroying it off the field with 
drug arrests, handgun violations 
and horrific lapses in judgment.

If a player wasn't being arrest
ed, the coach was. They trashed 
their training-camp dormitory — 
and their image.

What a team. And what a mis
take to think the Cowboys had 
become divided, not united, by 
controversy.

The Cowboys toi>k out the frus
trations of a tumultuous offsea
son, beating the Pittsburgh 
Steelers 37-7 Sunday in a perfor
mance that reminded that, amid

all the turmoil, much talent 
remains.

Troy Aikman threw four touch
down passes — a third as many 
as last season — and Michael 
Irvin scored twice as the 
Cowboys roughed up the Steelers 
in their opener for the second 
time in four years. They also won 
big in Pittsburgh in 1994, by 26-9.

For once. Cowboys owner jerry 
'Jones wasn't talking about a sus
pension, a court case or banning 
his players from a bar, but foot
ball. Winning fcx>tball.

"This certainly exceeded our 
expectations. We certainly didn't 
expect ttus," Jones said.

The Steelers could say the same 
thing. They looked equally dazed 
and confused during the worst 
loss of Bill Cowher's six seasons

0. It was hardly what they "expect- can start not loving what you dt).
ed following the first 5-0 presea- 

i r h i ison in their history.
and that's what happened." said 

isidered retir
"Certainly, in my worst night-

.......... ■ T̂ii

as coach, failing to cross the
Cowboys' 40 untif they trailed 37-

mare, I didn't imagine a day like 
today," offensive coordinator 
Chan Cidiley said.

Ir\’in, suspended for last year's 
opener and a magnet for all of the 
Cowboys' off-field problems, 
picked t)n each of the Steelers' 
new cornerbacks, rt>okie Chad 
Scx>tt and D(*nnell Wtx)lford, for 
TD catches among his seven 
receptions for 153 yards.

The Steelers have replaced 
more* than half of their starting 
defense, including key starters 
Rrxi WiKxlson, Chad Brown and 
Willie Williams, and they kxiked 
it by giving up 380 yards and fail
ing to sack Aikman even once.

"It's been quite a while since 1 
had this much fun. I think you

Irvin, who considered retiring 
after pleading no ctmtest to a 
cocaine charge.

Aikman, admittedly embar
rassed by the Cowboys' numer
ous mental breakdowns last sea
son as they were held to one 
touchdown or less in seven 
games, kx>ked Super Bowl-ready. 
He was 19 of 30 for 295 yards and 
no interceptions in his most profi
cient game since he threw for four 
touchdowns against the Bills in 
the January' 1993 Super Bowl 
against the Bills.

Steelers quarterback Kordell 
Stewart, making his first NFL 
start on the same day that 
Aikman made his 126th, was 
sacked only three times, but often 
l(K)ked like he didn't know what 
had hit him.

Stewart played much like 
Aikman die! in his first start in 
1989 — a 28-0 loss to the Saints — 
by going 13-of-28 for 104 yards, 
one touchdown and one intercep; 
tion

Simply, Slash crashed. He often 
overthrew his receivers and, 
despite Switzer's pre-game worr 
rii*s that Stewart could alter a 
gam«* with his running, carried 
only once f«>r ftiur yards.

And, even though Cowboys 
cornerbat k I X*ion Sanders missed 
the entir«* preseason while play
ing bas«*ball, Stewart rarely tested 
himRill was .i dtxision as baffling 
as running up the middle with 
r«H)kie (leorge Joni*s, not All-Pro 
running bac k Jertime Bettis, while 
trailing 14-0.

"Kordell Stewart was intri>- 
duced to the NI L today," Cowher 
said.

Am arillo’s Bischof grabs Top O ’ Texas lead
PAMPA — Amarillo's James 

Bischof grabbed a one-shot lead 
Sunday after two rounds in the 
Hart Warren Top O' Texas 
Tournament at the Pampa 
Country Club course.

Bischof was in a four-way tie 
for fifth after Saturday's open
ing round, but his thre«^under 
par 68 on Sunday shot him into 
the lead with a two-round total 
of 138. Bischof won the tourna
ment in 1992.

Championship flight
1. James Bischof. 7Q.68— 136; 2 Les Phillips. 
69-70. 139; 3. Phil Everaon. 68-72— 140. 4

(lie) Clinl Deeds. 72-69— 141. Andrew 
Maloney. 72-69— 141, 6 Bnan Baize. 71-71 —  
142; 7 (tie) Cory Smith. 70-73— 143; Cory

First-round leader Phil 
Everson of Pampa dropped into 
sole possession of thirci at 140. 
Borger's Les Phillips is in sec
ond at 139.

Bischof had three birdies and 
only one bogey in yesterday's 
round. Bischof had consecutive 
birdies on No. 3 and 4 and his 
only bogey came on No. 7. He 
closed out the round with a 
birdie on No. 18.

Everson, who finished with a 
Sunday round of 72, ran into 
trouble on No. 13 when his sec
ond shot rolled under a pine 
tree about 40 feet from the 
green. He had to hit the shot 
left-handed and was able to sal
vage a bogey. Everson bounc«?d 
back w'ith a 30-fixit birdie putt 
on No. 14.

Reneau. 72-71— 143; Sieve Rogers 70-73—  
143. Nick Hughes. 71-72— 143; 11 (he) Kyle 
Kelting. 69-75— 144. Re« Hughes, 69-75—  
144: Bob Freeman. 72-72— 144, 14 (tie) 
Doug McFatndge. 76-69— 145; Dan Nicolet. 
70-75— 145; 16 (lie) Sam Vardeman, 72-74—  
146; Jason Jeter, 73-73— 146; 16. (tie) Jay 
New, 71-76— 147; Everitt Dobson. 74-73—  
147; 20 (lie) Tim Reddell, 74-74— 148, Barry 
Terrell. 71-77— 148: Tim Reddell — 148, 23 
Chris Qruentzner. 74-75— 149; 24 Russ 
Smith, 72-80— 150; 25. (tie) J Lavender.
75— 77— 152: Troy Bourassa. 78-74— 152; 
27 Jerry Lockhart, 82-75— 157. 28 (tie) Don 
Bowen. 76-82— 158. Mark Pott. 76-82— 158

5 . ■  ■„

The final 36 holes will be 
ed tiKlav. 

lart Warran Top O' Texas Toumamant

(Pampa News photo by L.D. Strate)

playi
Hartf
Second-round results

Pampa’s Phil Everson rolls in a 30-foot putt during 
Sunday’s second round.

President’s flight
1 Tom Rowe. 71-71— 142. 2 (tie) Roy Don 
Stephens. 70-76— 146; Brian Bim, 71-75—  
146. 4 Frank McCullough. 70-77— 147. 5 (tie) 
David Fatheree. 75-73— 148, Craig Davis. 75- 
73— 148, 7 (he) Mike Smith 74-75— 149. 
Bryan Don Carlos. 76-73— 149: 9 (he) Eddie 
Duenkel. 76 75— 151. Scott White. 79-72—  
151. 11 (tie) Keith Teague, 75-78— 153; Hank 
Jordan, 78-75— 153. 13 Steve Lusk, 76 79—  
155. 14 (he) Clay Simpson. 76-80— 156. 
Derik Dalton. 78-78— 156, John Kaplan. 78- 
78— 156. John Champlin. 80-76— 156, Dario 
Garza. 83 73-156, Bob Hitt. 79-77— 156. Ben 
Saied 76-80— 156. 21 (tie) Mick Bates. 80- 
78— 158. Dob Hudson. 82-76— 158; Merlin 
Rose. 79-79— 158. Lyndall Flowers. 81-77—  
158, Ronnie Smith. 80-78— 158; 26 Bryan 
Hogan. 84 81— 165
First flight winners: Fred Simmons del Mike 
Vinson. 3-2. Cody Allison del Brian McKee. 3- 
2. Jim Bob Mitchell det. Dave Autry. 4-3; Kelly 
Everson del Brian Manz. 3-2 Consolation: 
James Thompson del Ed Dudley. 4-2; Scott 
Handolph del Bill Simon, 2-1, Roger David 
del. Mtt(e Handley. 2-1, Bill Clemmons del 
Scott Perry, 3-2
Second flight winners: Grant Johnson del. 
Rarxly Slephens, 2-1: Pat Hallren del. John 
Sparkman. 4-2; Jerry Walling del Jerry 
Morgan. 3-2: Mike Quintana del Ronnie 
Wood. 4-3 Consolation: Derek Bigham del 
Joe Manzanares. 2-up; Don Rifle del Randy 
Holt. 1-up, Mike Warner det. Greg Trollinger. 
4-3. Bryan Rose del Mike Edgar. 3-2 
Third flight winners: Dale Sexton del Rick 
McAlpine. 1-up. 20. Bob Fttnllips del Mike 
Burnett. 2-1. Sam White det Miller Spessard. 
2-up Ralph Baker dei Donny Nail. 3-2 
Consolation: Joe Deshaine det Wyatt Earp. 
2-up Dale Silliveni del Phil Young, by delaull. 
Drew Watson del Dan Luther. 1-up. 19. Joey 
Bruington det Bob Sillivent. 1-up

Fourth flight winners: Don Bigham del 
Jackie Curtis. 1 -up. Butch Buck del Joe Cree. 
1-up; Chuck White det Bill Heuston. 4-3: Mike 
Dalrymple del Jim Hampton. 1-up. 19 
Consolation: Charles Jett del LaWayne 
Hogan. 5-4. Randy Webb del Bill Mayo. 3-2. 
Sid Brass del Johnny Earp. 8-6. Neil Dunham 
del John Allen. 3-1
Fifth flight winners: Leroy Morris del Bob 
McGinnis. 1 -up. 20. Dwight Chase del Jimmy 
Dodson. 5-4. Greg Terrell del Earl Tarbet. 5-4. 
Scotl Harrelson dni Buzz Tarpley. 3-2. 
Consolation: Dennis Roark del Gary Rinker. 
1-up. 19: Verland Brewster del Leo White. 4- 
3. Glen Meharg det Kelly Baker. 2-1. Garry 
Erdman del K^e Sosebee t -up 
Sixth flight winners; Tim Whipkey det Jeff 
Nicklas 5 4 Neal Hoeltirrg del Davxl McGill. 
6-5, Richard DarneU det John Kenner, 2-1. 
Dwight Mackie del Don Russell. 2-1 
Consolation; Roy Morris del Randy 
Stephenson. 2-1 Eddy Kelley del David 
Meharg. 3-1 Kevin Reinhardt del Gary 
Dalton. 3-1. John Tarpley det Dale Garner 1- 
up
Seventh flight winners: Greg Allen det Boq 
Hogan. 2-up. Robert Krxiwles del Jell Pike. 4 
3 Nam Lee del Ed Patman, 1-up. Lacy 
Borger del Randy Cantrell. 3-2 Consolation: 
Brent Welborn del Kevin Francis, 3-2: Rhett 
Daugherty del Perry Tice, 2-up; Gary Drake 
del Nolan Welborn. 5 4; Doug Ware del 
Glynn Lusk, 2-1
Eighth flight winners: Durward Dunlap del 
Tim Lewis. 1-up: Robert Bolton del Maury 
Wills. 2-1; Bill Bridges del Bill Wade. 7-5, Joel 
Smith del Alan Leach. 5-3. Consolation: 
Ctiris Conner del Jerry Stephens. 1-up, 19; 
Tim Thomas dot Curtis Heard. 2-up; Joe 
Mechelay del Bobby Phillips 4-3 Troy West 
del Scott Daugherty. 3-2.
Ninth night wlnitors: Larry Freeman det Jim 
Honderich. 1-up: Chuck Thompson del 
Dennis Jordan. 6-4. Johnny Darnell del 
Richard Stowers. 4-3. Harold Comer del 
Floyd Baxter. 4-2 Consolation: Fred Flowers 
del Ralph Peterson, 7-5. Jerry Wilson del 
Bob Hulsey. 3-2; Tyler Collins del Jack 
Albracht. 5-4: John Davis del Joel Farina, 4- 
3
Tenth flight winners: Mike Tice del Bob 
Burkett. 3-2: Pat Monloya del Larx:e Wills. 3- 
2. Winslow Ellis del Glenn Leatz. 1-up 20; 
Randy Hall del Jamie Farina. 1-up 19: 
Consolation: Jim Bob Hulsey del Kenny 
Stevens. 5-4. Max DuBose del Dennis Taylor. 
2-1. Mike Lopez det Calvin Lacy. 8-6: Bill 
Cram del Terry Stevens. 5-3

Patriots win in a rout without former coach I I
By The Associated Press

Drew Bledstx*, thrilled that Bill 
Parcells no longer huffs and gruffs 
his way around the New England 
kxrker rixim, led the relaxed 
Patriots to a rout of San Diegti.

The New York Jets, thrilled that 
Bill Parcells is amund to tt*ach 
them how to win, blew away the 
Seattle Seahawks by an even big
ger margin.

Go figure.
Of 10 coaches who made their 

debuts with new NFL teams on 
Sunday, among the most intrigu
ing were Panells with the Jets, 
who finishtxl l-LS last year, and 
Pete CaiToll with the Patriots, who 
went to the Super Bowl with 
Parnells.

CaiToll "conu*s in, ht*'s got a big 
smile on his f<KV," Bkxlstx* said aftiT 
throwing finir TD p.Tsst*s in the first 
half of a 41-7 victor\' over the 
Chargers. "He m,iki*s you hx*l excit
ed about taking the field. He makes 
you feel yt'u can have stime fun."

The Patriots outgaineij San 
Diego 323-47 in the first half, tak
ing a 31-7 lead as Bledsoe o>mplet- 
ed scoring passt*s to four recei\’en». 
1 le finished 26-for-39 for 340 yards 
against the Chargers, wh«» had 
Ke\ in Gilbride making his c«xich- 
ing debut

"Nobtxly made a ctmeerted 
effort not to think about Bill, but 
this is our h‘am and he isn't our 
coach," running back Curtis 
Martin said.

Thiw thous<md miles aw'ay in 
Seattle, Panx*lls sent a message to 
his new team that he expects them 
to play like winners, and that he 
intmcls to coach tht*m like win-

Parcells said. "But when u»u'iv 
trving to win the game, it means 
V iT u 'v e  got to gamble a little bit."

Neil 0 ’I>>nnell, a bust with the 
Jets a \ear ago wlH*n the onlv club 
they could lx*at was Arizona, 
pas.st\1 for a caiver-high fi\ e tintch- 
downs .’s New M>rk n>ll«id o\er 
Sc'attle, which suffenxl its worst 
home loss e\ er.

O'lXmnell was 18-for-25 for 270 
yards with net interceptions. 
.Adrian Mum'll nished for 131 
yaixls on 24 carries.

"I couldn’t hofx' for anything 
Ix'tter than that," Parcells s«iid i"I 
n'alize this is a long s«.'ason and

year, sanvd on runs of 1, 25 and 5 
yanls.

Ditka, 57, retumetl after a four- 
year absence in the broadcast 
ixxith, and Vi'imeil, 60, ixvu'hixl for 
the first time in 14 years 
Lions 28, Falcons 17

IX’troit scort'd two defensiye 
touchdowns in Bobby Ross' first 
game as coach of the Lions, who 
got onl\’ 33 yards rushing fnim 
Barry Sanders.

Stephen Boyd n*tumed a fumble 
for a toiK hdow n and set up a go- 
ahead siim* with an inteaeption, 
spoiling Dan Rwees’ debut with 
Atlanta.

The Patriots outgained San Diego, 323-47, in 
the first half, taking a 31-7 lead as Bledsoe com
pleted scoring passes to four receivers. He fin
ished 26 of 39 for 340 yards against the 
Chargers, who had Kevin Gilbride making his 
coaching debut.

ners.
Leading just 7-t) in a game the 

Jets ex’entuallv won 41-.L Parcells 
went against his assistants' advice
and attempted a 55-yard fi«*ld goal 

If 1instea«  ̂ of punting. Rtxikie John 
Hall made the field goal with rcx»m 
to spare.

"Sure, it's a calculated risk,'

this is just one step, but I'm very 
happy. I think we beat a pretty 
g(X)d fcxitball team that didn't play 
as well as they can play."

In other games, it was Cincinnati 
24, Arizona 21; Detmit 28, Atlanta 
17; Dallas 37, Pittsburgh 7; Miami 
16, Indianapolis 10; Minnestita .34, 
Buffalo 13; St. Louis .38, New 
Orleans 24; New Ytirk Giants 31, 
Philadelphia 17; Tennessee 24, 
Oakland 21 in overtime; 
Jacksiinville 28, B.iltimore 27; 
Denver 19, Kansas 3; Tampa Bay 
13, San Francisco 6; and 
Washington 24, Canilina 10 
Rams 38, Saints 24

Lawrence Phillips ran for a 
carter-bt'st 115 yards and three 
touchdow”ns, and host St. Dxiis 
forn'd five turnovers to spoil Mike 
Ditka's return and make Dick 
Vermeil's a succt*ss.

Phillipis, who sc'ored four touch
downs in his nxikie season last

Linebacker Reggie Brown 
retunxxl an interception .38 yards 
for an insurance touchdtnvn with 
3;57 remaining. It was the Litms' 
third inteneptitm of Chris 
Chandler.

to sid«‘line him for the season. 
Oilers 24, Raiders 21 

Eddie George ruslu*il for 216 
yards, sevond-highest opening- 
day total in NFL history behind 
O.j. Simpson's 150 in 1973, and 
Steve McNair led a vintage over
time drive capptxi by a .33-yard 
field goal by A1 Di'l Grtvo.

tTnly 30,171 fans showed up at 
the 62,(XX)-si'at Liberty Bowl in 
Memphis, and many of them wore 
Raiders black and silver and 
cheea*d for Oakland.

The Raiders, under new coach 
Jix' Bugel, got gixxl perfomvances 
from Jeff Gtxirge and Tim Brown. 
Jeff Gixirge was 2Tfor-.37 for 298 
yaals and thive touchdowns, all of 
them to Brown, who caught eight 
passt>s f«ir 158 yards, 
jaguars 28, Ravens 27 

A gimpv Rob Jtihnson, plav ing 
in place of injuaxl Mark Brun«*ll, 
threw a 28-yard touchdown pass 
to Jimmy Smith with 3 47 left, lift

■»k J‘

Johnson overcame a badly 
sprained left ankle, completing 20 
tvf 24 passes for 294 yards and twn 
touchdow’ns.

Tiki Barlx'r, one of five nx)kit*s 
starting for New York, ru.shix1 for 
88 yards and a touchdown in Jim 
Fassel's d«*but as Giants cixich.

The Giants defenst' sacked 
Philadelphia quarterbacks nine 
times, and safety S.vm Games 
a-tumcxl a fourth-quarter inteaep- 
tion 95 yards after visiting 
Philadelphia cut a 24-3 deficit to 
24-17. New York avordt*d .30 s<icks 
last year.
Dolphins 16, Colts 10

Olindo Mare kicked his first 
thav Ni l. field go<ils and s<ifet\' 
Shawn Wiioden came up with 
thav turnovers for host Miami 
against Iiulianapolis

Dan Marino, playing in his 2fX)th 
game in his 15th st'ason, complet- 
c*d just 10 of 26 passc*s f«ir 105 
yards Linebacker I li|ah Alexander
a-tunxxf Marino’s i>nly inteat 
tion 45 V aals tor Indianapolis' only

ing Jack-sonville at Biiltimoa*. 
laking his first NFL start.

Jiihnson outplayed Pro B«>wl 
quarterback Vinny Testaverde,

Bucs 13, 49ere 6
Steve Young and Jerr\' Rice left 

with inpiries, leaving San 
Francisco without its two biggest 
weaptins for most of the game at 
Tampa Ikiy

Ta*nt Dilfer tha*w a 1-vaal 
touchdown pass to Dave Mixia*, 
and Mich.iel Musted kickcxl two 
field gcxils to give the Bncx the vic
tory in Steve Mariucci's d«*but fix 
the 49ers.

Young a*tumed in the third 
quarti'r after taking a knt>e to the 
head im the 49i»rs' first pirsses.sion, 
and Rice in|ured his left knee on a 
reverse in the stx'ond quarter. An 
MRI was .schedult«d for fixlay, but 
Rice's injury aruld be bad enough

who tha'w thnv touchdown pass
es for Baltimorv, but also had thnv 
interceptions.
Bengals 24, Cardinals 21 

Cincinnati scored tha>ii fourth- 
quarter touchdowns, including a 
6-yard pass fn>m Jeff Blake to Carl 
Pickens with .38 stvonds left 
agairvst stunmxl Arizona 

Ki-Jarv<i Carter's 1-yard run 
made it 21-16 w'ith 2;14 left. But the 
VLsiting Cardinals couldn't run out 
the clock although the Bengals 
were out of timeivuts.

I,aiT)' Centers fumbled at 
Cincinnati's 37 with 1:10 left, set-
ting up the final drive. Blake œm-: up
pleitxl three consecutive sideline
pa.ssi's to stop the ckxk and get the 
Bensigals close.
Giants 31, Eagles 17

touchdown.
VWHxlen nvovenxl a fumble .and 

had two inteneptions against Jim 
Harbaugh, who complrtivl 14 of 
29 passt*s for 109 yards.
Vikings 34, Bills 13 

M innesota's Robert Sm ith 
gaiiuxl a canvr-high 169 yards on 
16 Carrie'S and broke liH>se on a 78- 
yard touchdown run early in the* 
fourth quarter at Buffalo. <s

Vikings linebacker Jeff Brady 
seali*d the victory when he 
n'tumixl a fumblt'd snap 30 yards 
for a touchdown.

Brad Johason tha'w two touch
down passc*s to Cris Carter, who 
h.id eight catcht*s for 119 yards. 
Broncos 19, Chiefs 3 

Tern'll Davis ran for 101 yards 
and the game's only touchdown, a 
10-\'ard burst early in the final 
periixl, and Jason Elam kicked 
four field goals fix host Denver.

John Elway, shrugging off the 
ruptured biceps tendon he suf
fered iHi Aug. 4 and a hand injury 
just befoa* Ine half, completed 1/ 
of 28 p a s ^  for 246 yards as the 
Broncos opened the season gain
ing 378 yards.
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Al A arana*
AS Trama lO T  
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■aaioraraton

W L Fat 0 8
Ataran 86 61 .805 —

Fiortda 80 56 A03 4 1/2
Naw Yotk 73 82 441 11 1/2
Montraai 87 58 .408 17 1/2
P tm M otm  60 
C e iw if OMekwi

82 379 33

W L Pot o a
Houaaon 70 6« 416 —

Pauixxgh 66 80 .406 21/2
St Loma 83 73 .463 7
Ononnaa 80 76 .440 10
O ca g o 56 82 401 IS 1/2
Waal nt Staton

W L PcL < »
Loa Angalaa 78 60 .665 —

San Franoaoo 75 62 447 21/2
Colorado 66 70 403 10
San Diago 86 
Sunday* Oawiaa 

Flondt 8. Toronto 3

73 .471 13

0 «r a i 2. PMlwMphia 1 
Clavaiand B, Crucioo CUm 6 
N.Y. VBntoM 3. MortTMH 2 
N.Y. Mat* 4, BaHimor* l 

3, P«M>ur|yi 2
CNoaQO WhM Sox 3. HouMon 1 
MnrwMia a. CmonnM S 
S t Loun 5, KarwM C4y 4 
Cotorado 10. Oakland 4 
SaaUa 3, Loa Angalaa 1.10 nntnga 
San Oiago 6. Taxaa 3 
Anahakn 7. San Franoaoo a 
Aaania 7, Boaion 3

Kanaaa C*y m Ononnaa. i « 6  p.m 
N.Y. Yanfcaat «  PMadaiphui. 1:0a p m 
Clawaiand a  Pauburgn. i:36 p.m 
Boakxi«ai Montiaal. 1:36 p.m 
Toronto m N Y Mata, 1:40 p.m 
Chicaoo Whaa Sox m St. Lxmm. 2 i5 p  m 
Mkmaaoia a  Ctacago Cuba. 220 p m 
MBuxaukaa a  Houalon. 2:36 p.m 
Baumoro a  Flonda. 4:36 p.m 
San Francaoo a  Oakland. 5 36 p.m 
Dalroa at.Abanta. 7:40 p.m.
San Otago a  SaaMa. 8:06 p m 
Colorado a  Anatiaim, 10.-05 p.m 
Only gamaa aohadulad 
TlMlidM*9 OMAM
N Y. Ya*aaa (Rogar* 5-5) a  Ptmadaiphia 
(Qraoa 1-0). 705 p.m.
Baamor* (Muaarta 130) a  Flonda (Brown 
12-8). 706 p.m
Clavaland (Wnghi 5-2) a  Paabtxgh (Sdva 0- 
0). 706 p.m.
Boaion (SaberTiagan 0-1) a  Montrea 
(Thurman 0-0). 7 35 p.m.
Kanaaa C«y (Rotado B-10) a  Cmonnati 
(Bulba 6-10). 7:36 p.m 
Toronto (Claman* 20-4) a  N Y. Mas 
(Aoawado 1-1). 7:40 p.m.
OaroN (Kaagle 1-3) a  Atiwiia (Naagie 16-3). 
7 40 p.m
Mmnaaoia (TawkaUiry 5-10) a  Ctxcago Cut« 
(Caark 10-7). 8:05 p.m.
Ctxcago WNta Sox (Navarro B-12) a  Si.
Lou« (Bana* B-7), 8:05 p.m.
M4wai4(aa (O'Aitmco 8-4) a  Houaon (Kiia 17- 
4). 8:05 p.m.
Lo* Angalas (Nomo 13-10) ai Texas (Okva 
11-10). 8 36pm
Colorado (Astacio 841) a  Anaheim (Dickson 
136). 10:06 p.m.
Only game* scheduled 
Wladnaaday. Sapt 3

l i io n ir o a y ^ ^
Florida*. Tororso i 

LoaAngala* 11. SaaMa 2 
San Franoaoo 7. AnMwim 3 *,
PhiadalpNa 2. Oairoii 0 
CNcago IWNia Soa B. Houalon 2 
PlMbuigh 3. IMhraukea 1 
Mameaoia 4. Oknnnai i 
Kanaaa Oiy 18. Si. Lou* 5 
Colorado 4. OMdand 3 

San Oiago 4. Taxa* i 
Bundaya Qamaa 

Flonda 8. Toronto 3 
Dalroa 2. Pialadalph« i 
Ctaraland B. O ca g o  Cub* 5 
N Y. Ywikaaa 3. Moniraal 2 
N Y Mai* 4. BMamor* 1 
M*waU>aa3. PiBaburgh2 
Chicago IWhN* Sox 3. Houalon 1 
Mmnaaoia 8. Cincinnati 6 
St. LouM 6. Kansas Cay 4 
Colorado 10. Oakland 4 
SaaBI* 3. Lo* Angalas 1.10 mrangi 

San Oiago 6. Taxa* 3 
Anahaun 7. San FrancMoo 4 

AHanla 7. Boston 3 
Monday's Qamaa
Kw«a* cay (Appmi 7 -ii) ai Ownnau 
(Ramknoar 8-8). 1.Q6 pm.
N Y VwAaea (Irabu 4-2) at PhSadelphia 
(SchAmg 1310), 106 pm.
CieveWid (Ogaa 5-8) ai Pmaburgh (Cook* B- 
13). 1:36 pm
Boston (Hanry 5-2) al Montreal (Valda* 4-3). 
1:36 pm.
Toronto (Henlgan 146) m N Y. Mat* 
(lannghauean l6 ). 1:40 p.m.
CiHcago Wh*e Sox (Oabek 10-B) at St. Lou* 
(Mom* B6). 2:15 p.m.
Mmnaaou (Robertson 8-11) at Chicago Cub* 
(Trachsal 510). 220 p.m.
MawaUiee (Adamson 4-2) « I  Houston (HoM 5  
9). 2:36 p m.
BaBxnora (Enckson 15-5) «  Flonda 
(Saunders 3-5). 4:36 p.m.
San FrancMco (Rueiar 96) at Oakland 
(Lorraine 26). 5:36 p.m. .
Datroil (Moahlar 510) at Atlanta (Maddux 17-
3) . 7:40 p.m.
San Diego (Hamilion 10-4) at SeaWe 
(Fassero 136). 8:06 p.m.
C olom to (Thomson 86) at Anahean (Watson 
116). 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
TuM w y's  GisinM
N Y. Yankees (Rogers 55) at Philadelphia 
(Grace 16). 766 p.m.
Bakimor* (Mussina 136) at Florida (Brown 
126). 7:06 p.m.
Cleveland (Wnghi 52) at Piitsbugh (Sihra 5  
0). 7:06 p.m.
Boston (Sabeihagen 51) at Montreal 
(Thurman 06). 7:35 pm.
Kar«as City (Rosado 510) at Cmcmnab 
(Buba 510). 7:35 p.m.
Toronto (Oimerw 20-4) at N Y  Mets 
(Acevedo 1-1). 7:40 p.m.
Detroit (Keagle 16) at Atlanta (Neagle 153). 
7.40 p.m.
Minnesota (Tewksbury 510) al Chicago Cuba
(Clark 157). 8:06 p m
Chicago White Sox (Navarro 512) at St.
Louis (Bones 57), 8:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (D'Amico 8-4) at Houston (Kile 17-
4) . 8:05 p.m
Los Angeles (Nomo 1510) at Texas (Oliver 
11-10). 8:35 p.m.
Colorado (Astaoo 86) at Anaheim (Dickson 
136). 10:06 p.m.
Only games scheduled

N * ¡ r ^ ^ W ~  
San FrancMoo 6 13

17

ChioInnMI B4, AiMan* 21 
Oairo« 28. ASanto 17 
DaBas 37. PHMburgfi 7 
MMmi IS. intBanapoia 10 
MbuMBdla 34. BuiMo 13 
3t LoU* 38. New O Haana 24 
Tannaaasa 24. OMdraid 2 i. O T  
New York OMraa 31.
Naw Eni^and 41. Ban Oiago 
JackaonvMa 28. DMMnora 27 

*Danvar 18. Kanaaa 3 
New York Jet* 41. BsaWa 3 
Tampa Bay 13. San FrancMoo 6 
washaiglon 24. Carodna 10 
Monday* Oam*
Chicago M Oraan Bay. B p.m. 
Statday; Sapt 7 
BuHalo M Naw Ybrk JaM. 1 pm. 
CaroNna at ABanta. 1 pm.
CmonnaB M BaMmora. 1 pm. 
Tannaassa u  Miami. 1 pm. 
Mmnaaota at Chicago. 1 pm.
Now EngMnd M irnanapolM. 1 pm. 
San O M ^  at Naw Ortaana. 1 p.m. 
San FrancMoo at St. LxmjM. i pm.
Tamp* Bay at OatroB. 1 p.m. 
Washington M PiBaburgh. 1
Derivar at SaatB*. 4 p.m.

p.m.

Oraan Bay at PtiiladelphM. 4 p.m.
New York QmxiIs at JacksonvHM. 4 p.m.
Dala* at Arizona. 8 p.m.
MOfldML AmoL B
K w h u s C W ^  OMdand. B p.m.

How  Top 25 Farad 
By Th* AasociaMd Praas
How th* lop 25 taam* in Tha Associated 
Preee' coiiege tootbat poB larad through 
Saturday:
No. 1 Penn Stale (06) did no! play. Naxi: 
Pataburoh. Saturday.
N ^ F M r x M (16) bsM Southarn MiasMMppi
216 Next: CentrM Michigan. Saturday.
No. 3 Florida State (06) did not play. Next: M
No 23 Southern CeMomla. Saturday.
No. 4 Washington (06) did not play. Next: M 
No. IB Bri(yiam Yourg. Saturday.
No. 5 Tennessee (16) beu Texas Tech 52- 
17. Next: al UCLA. Saturday.
No. 6 Nebraska (16) beat Akron 5514. Next: 
Central Florida. Sept. 13.
No. 7 North Carolina (06) did not pMy. Naxi: 
vs. Ifxkana. Saturday.
No 8 Colorado (06) dkl not play. Naxi: vs. 
Colorado Stale. SaturtMy.
No 9 Ohio State (16) beM Wyoming 24-10. 
Thursday. Next: vs. Bowling Qraen, Sept. 13. 
No 10 LSU (06) did not p l^. Next: vs. 
Texas-EI Paso. SMurday.
No. 11 Noire Dame (06) did not play. Next 
vs.'Georgia Tech. Saturday.
No. 12 Texas (06) dkl not pMy. Next: vs. 
Ruigers. Satuday.
No. 13 Syracuse (1-1) loat to North Carolna 
Stale 32-31 OT. Next: M Oklahoma. Saturday. 
No 14 Miami (16) beat Baylor 4514. Next: 
vs. Arizona State. Sepl. 13.
No. 15 Michigan (50) (td not pMy. Next: vs. 
No. 8 Colorado. Sapl. 13.
No. 18 Aldbama (16) beat Houston 42-17. 
Next, at VanderbiN. Sapl. 11.
No. 17 Auburn (06) did not play. Next: M
Virginia. Thursday.
No. 18 Stanford (06) dkl not pMy. Next: vs.
San Jose StMs. Saturday.
No. 19 Brigham Young ((M )
Next: vs. No. 4 Washington, Saturday, 

n  (06) ®d no

0) dxl not play.

Dalro« at Atlanta. 1:10 pm 
MmnaeoU at Chicago Cubs. 220 p m
N Y. YarWees at PMIadMphia. 7:05 p.r 
BMbmors M Fionda. 765 p.m.
Clevaland M Pmsburgh. 7:05 p.m 

rsM. 7:36BoMon at MontraM. 7:36 p.m.
Kansas CHy at C m a n ^ . 7:35 p 
Toromo at N

FOOTBALL
NstlonM FootbaN League
At A OlaiKe
All Times EOT
By Ths Assoclelsd Press
AMERICAN CONFERENCE
East

Y Matt. 7:40 p m 
Oxcago Wh4a Sox at St. Loun. B'05 p.m 
MXwaukee al Houston, 8 05 p.m.
Lo* Angel** at Texas. 8:35 p.m.
San Francttco M Oakland. 10:35 p m 
Swi Dtago at Seattle. 10:35 p m 
Only game* achedulad

American League 
AIA QMnc*
A8 Timas EOT
By Th* Associated Pres*
Casi Division

w L Pet OB
Battirnora 86 48 639 —
New York 78 56 590 6 1/2
Boston 67 70 489 20
Toronto 65 70 461 21
OetroX 63 72 467 23
Central Otvtalon

W L Pel OB
Clevaland 70 62 530 —
Mtiwaukae 68 > 67 504 3 1/2
ChKago 68 68 600 4
Mtnneaou 56 78 418 15
Kansas Cay 55 78 414 15 1/2
West Wvtaton

W L Pet OB
SaaMa 75 62 .547 —
/Lnahaim 74 63 540 1
Texas 64 73 467 11
Oakland S3 64 387 22

AtifHitA 1 Rnfflrm 7

Miami
New England 
N Y  Jets 
Buffalo 
Inckanapolts 
(^ t r s l  

Cincinnati 
JcK̂ tsonviHe 
Tennessee 
Baltimore 
Pittsburgh 
West 

Denver 
Kansas Oty 
Oakland 
San Diego 
Seaitle

T PCL PF
01 000 16 
01.000 41 
01 000 41 
0 000 13 
0 000 10

No 20 C:iem*on (06) dd not play. Next: vs. 
Appalachian StMa. Sabjrday.
No. 21 Iowa (06) did noi play. Next: vs. 
Northern Iowa, Saturday.
No 22 Kansas StMa (06) (kd not pMy. Next: 
al Northern llhnow, SMurday.
No. 23 Southern CaMomia (06) did noi play. 
Next: vs. No. 3 Fionda State. Saturday.
No. 24 Northwastam (16) did noi play. Next: 
at Wake Forest, Saturday.
No. 25 Michigan Stale (06) dkl noi play. 
Nexi: vs. Wesiem Mx^higan. SMurday.

0 1.000 24
01 000 28
01 000 24 
0.000 27 
0 000 7

SOCCER
Ms)or League Soccer 
At A Glance 
AH Times EOT

Eastern Conferertc*

01.000
0.000 
0 000 
0 000 
0 000

DC.
Tampa Bay 
Columbus 
New England 
NY-NJ

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

Chicago Ĉ ubs 9. CMveland 4 
N Y MÍMS 13. BMlimors 8

Dallas 
N Y  Giants 
Washington 
Arizona 
Philadelphia 
OntrM  

Detroit 
Minnesota 
Tampa Bay 
Ctkcago 
Green Bay 
West 

8L Louis 
Aiieiiia 
Carolina

TP c t
01 000 
01 000 
01 000 
0 000 
0 000

Kansas 
Colorado 
Dallas 
Los Angeles 
San J<we

W L SOW Pts OF QA
18 9 3 48 59 44
15 11 3 39 47 44
12 14 2 32 35 34
12 15 4 28 31 45
9 15 1 25 32 41

w LSOW PtaOF QA
19 8 7 43 60 42
13 14 2 35 43 47
13 13 3 33 47 42
10 15 2 26 36 36
10 17 3 24 46 51

0 1.000 28
01 000 34 
01 000 13 
0 000 0
0 000 0

0 1.000 38
0 .000 17 
0 000 10

NOTE Three points lor vnctory. one pom! lor
shootout win arvl zero pomtt lor loss.
Saturday's Oamas
Tampa ELay 4. New England 0
Columbus 2, Los AngelM 0
Sunday's Oames
DaHas 4, Colorado 1
D C. 2, Kansas City 0
Thursday, Sepiambar 4
New York-New Jersey M Los Angelee, 11
p.m

Astros drop series against White Sox
CHICAGO (A P)— Craig nggio 

had the feeling he oouid make it  
He should know. As one of the 
National League's best base steal
ers, he has the go-ahead from 
Houston nuuiager Larry Diericer to 
run when he wants.

He'd already stolen three bases 
Sunday against ttw Chicago White 
Sox. (m  attempattempt at No. 4v th o i^  
wasabitrisl^ — the Asbos trailed
by two runs with two outs in die 
ranth and had die tying runs on

"The way we'd been swinging 
the bats. We'd have to play for two 

ie n o ^

"I think he fdt he got a good 
jun^ and they'd also have a guy at 
seoondL" said White Sox catdier 
Jocge Fabm as, who.ttvew.Btg 
out to end the game pnd 
Chicago a 3-1 victoey.

Runs were scarce for the Astros 
as they dropped the three-game 
interleague series. They scored 
o r^  seven.

Inat's why they came out running 
Sunday, stealing five bases in five 
attempts before nggio was stĉ Tped.

"We've not been able to see them 
much," Chicago winner James

down two runs.”
“Since you get caught 

p i d p t a y ' B i ^ s a k T  
"I thoufdAra make it

ifaastu -

hits or wait for the tiome run,' 
Biggio explained on why he made 
a £ s h  for third base.

Baldwin (11-13) said. "They caught
..............................................s . ^us off-guard a couple of times, 

don't want to make the third out at 
third base, especially when you're

tlto u ^ T d  make it You don't 
want to make the first or third out at 
tHrd base, e^iedally to end the 
gam e."

Biggio was at 'second and Bill 
at first widi two outs against 

rd ie i^  Matt Kardmer. 
WUh Derdc BeU, wdio'd earlier dri
ven in Housbxi's only at file 
plate, Biggio — with 35 steals —  
t o c A o C t

“He CBIg^) was iimii^ him 
(Kardmer)TlBut I th o u ^  he would 
let Derek go ahead and bat," 
Fabregas said. 'Tn the American 
League they let the guy hit."

II Itee fh Ik MUH Ml!
Want to take a photo for the newspaper, 

but you don’t have a camera?
Just borrow The Pampa News’ Community Camera!

It’s Free. It’s Easy.
C o m m u n ity  C a m e ra  Is G re a t F o r

C h u rc h  Events  
•Field Trip s  
•Class R eunions  
•Family R eunions

•School Activities  
•Civic C lu b s  
•Sports Team s  
•And More!

To reserve the Com m unity Camera, or for more 
information, call The  Pampa News at 669-2525.

1 Card Of Thanki
2 Muscunu
3 Pmonal
4 Nol Rcsptxisiblc
5 Special NoiKes 
7 Auctioneer
10 IjKt And Found
11 Financial
12 l>u*m
13 Kusinru Opportuniliet
14 Business Service*
14* Air ronditionin,
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Aulo-body Repair

14d r*rpentr.
14e Carpel Ser. tie 
I4f DecorairxA Intervx 
I4g Eleeux fVxirr»ttifi|
14h General Ser. xes
14i General Repair
I4j Gun Smithing
14k Hauling Mrrvmg
141 Insulaiitxi
14m IJiwnmowf r Ser\ ice
14n Painting
14o Papertiangmg
14pPcsl Control
I4q Diichtng____________

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
14t Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
14x Tax Service 
I4y IJpholsiery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmelxs
17 Coins
1 k Beauty Shop*
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners 
4« Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hoi Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 landscaping
57 Good Things To Eal
58 Sporting (joods
59 Guns
60 Household Gocxls
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies *
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent 
94 Will Share
93 Furnished Apartments 
96 Unfurnished Apartmenu

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
l06C<Mnincrcial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircrafk

C L A S S in E D  LIN E AD DEADLINES
Day O f Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
C IT Y  B R IE F  DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

P am pa  Ne w s  • 403 W. A t c h is o n  • 669-2525 • 1- 800- 687-3348
3 Peraonai 5 Special Notkres 12 Ixians 14d Carpentry 14e Carpet Service 14h General Services 14a Plumbing & Heating 14u Roofing

MARY Kay Cosmrtxi and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Orb 
Staplrlnn. 665-2f)95

von X ) yr. Serv 
ice Award, Inurtday. September 
4ih, light refreshment

I'M M A D  *1 banks who don'l

B E A U T IC O N T R O L  Cosmetici 
and Skm Care sales, servxe. and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
OaiMine 669 3848

10 Lost and Found

give real estate loans because of 
Sad crcdil. proMcms or new em
ployment I do, call L.D. Kirk, 
homeland Mortgages (254) 947-

ing
rior, mud, tape, blow acouttic. 
665 4840.669 22IS.

N U -W A Y  Cleanirig acrvice, car
pels. upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doeani coat...It pays! No

4475

LOST Minaiurc Yorkshire terri 
er. female, 13 yrt old., 2700 bik 
of Comanche. 665 -759.3

MARY Kay Cotmetics. Free de 
livery, make-overt, career infor 
raaiian. Sherry Diggs 669-9435

II Financial

5 Spedai Notices

NEED SS$ ? CoMinenial Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applica- 
uons welcome.

------- .^IWIAaM
COMPANY 
$100. $4M 

Social Scoiiity 
Appileationt WMceased 

LppHcaUcaM Ihkca by pkoisc 
665-6442

POUNDA'nON Settling? Cracks 
m walla, ceilingt, or brick? Doon 
won’t cloic? Call Chiklen Bradi- 
era. Free ealtmaiet 1-800-299- 
9563.

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-3341. Free etli- 
maies.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Din work/digging. 669- 
7231.663 1131.

14m Lawnmower Service

JACK'S Plumbing/Heaiing/Air WENDELL'* RooTing New Of-
Condilioning-New conalruction, Tice Number 663-7648 or (toll
repair, remodeling, sewer A flee) 1-888-664-7648
drain cleaning. Septic systems in-
stalled. 665 7113. 19 S itu ations

CUSTOM hornet, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Conatruciioa, 663- 
0447.

RTS Carpel Cleaning A Resto 
ration. Carpct/Upbolsiery. Free 

(jan 6 6 5 ^ 7 6 .Eatimaiet

Yard Work; Laiwhcaping.
“ an^Up 

Calh665 5641 or 665 3146
Maintenance. Lot Clean-1

L arry  Baker Plumbing 
Heating Air Conditioning 

HiBorger Highway 665-4392

CHILD care openings for toddler 
A I infant, in my home. Call 663- 
4481.

14h General Services 14n Painting Ikrry't Sewer Line CIcaaliig
669-1041

DAYCARE in my home- 7 day* a 
week, all thifti. Leave mettáfe, 
665-4274.

A D V E r n S I N O  Material lo b*

elacad la the Parapa Nawa, 
lUST be plaecd Ibroagb tb* 

^ aip a  News Office Only.

TOPO Tina* Lodge 1381, atu^ 
aad practioe. Tiieaday aight 7 :30

$IW .$M a«988 
18 Mia. Phoae AMtrnval 

Cbrrklag Aeconal Raqnired 
NOTAIXJAN 

NoCradhCback 
•OAvUACASH J9S.22T4

14b Appliance Repair

OVERHEAD Door Rc| 
well Conatruction.

>r Repair. 
669MÍ347

------  COX Pence Company. Repair old
Kid- fence or build new. Free ctli- 

maiet. 669 7769.

PAINTINO reatonatile, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Oorion 665-0033.

BART Osxxh's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006 
or 665-1235, extension 403.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Amliances lo tuit your needs. 
Cnfl far eenmeie.

Johnagn Home Pumishingt 
801 W. Francis

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, caMnett, painting, all i; 

lira. No
.665

repairi
Alltus,

too «mall.

DRIVEWAYS, tidewalkt. putos, 
ivaet drywall, painting A

Miicral consifuction. Martindale
ConvintevtnKtion, Lefon 835-2790

Himicr Decorating 
Painting 

665 2W3

14t Radio and Iblcviaion
Renden are urged to hilly inves- 

vbir

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

ligate advertiaementf which rc- 
oidic payment ia advance* for in
formation. service* or good*.

Ballaad Service C«>.
vsiptmîy/iioiiic Kcpur
nee Estiinatet. 66S-6M 6.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, aiotic. and 
concrete. Pences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

rlor, mod. tape, blow acoustic. 
66^-4840, 669 2215.

Wc do service on most Major 
Z2IIBrmids of TV* and VCR's 

Perrylon l%wy. Call 663-0504
I PA P
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2 IH ilp W a

CALDWELL PradMCtioo

l IB d p W a
H E R M A N «  by J i n  U a g c r

THE PAMPA NCWS-btonda» Saptwwbar 1.1tf7— 11

a t t e n t io n  BMS ProvM m .
oilfwy fMBfar, aapariaan  i»- Now a ld n  OMiBNlno for EMT- 
«Niod. C i B t o S - Ä .  Hwy. iO 1 . I iIi t T, t t lT -P  poaiiioM. 
WML PtoaaoboUfy Naacy al Earal/

■ ■' ..........  MaeoAa*aÉa**aOM6S-6531
tIVALL'S lac . aaada Waldor 
fiaW c aiow. Drag Mol
Oaly asperiaacad apply. 2  V 4  

“  y. A . Paava.
Ta.

warn M  Hwy.

W M M »Joba$21.6(y>b. 
Ooaw araaiiaa. aacarity, awiat 
paifc raaaan. Baaaflla/aa aaa
aac.AppAaMa l-tO M IÏ-aS t 

. 761^ 1 am-<aaL L-9pja.7diya

PutriJaba$ltJS«r.
Now Mrii» Ml beaellM. ao aap.
Fof app. aatf eaaai iafo. call I- 
M(LÌlV-358S eaMaaioa 76IA t  
aja.-9pjB.7doyt.

OILHELD VUve aad Coatroli 
Saba CBayany MgaloM iailivklB- 
al for valva aad laotraaMai Maair 
aad warckoaaaauui. Baccllcai 
beacfll*. Saad raaaaie ia owa 
haadwritteg to P. O. Boa IS36. 
Pwapa, 17079066-1»36.________

HANSFORD Coaaty Hospital 
Districi kas a h ll liase 
availaUe for a Hot 
Maaagor. PenoaaeL payroll, aad 
coaipater eaperieacc arc pre
ferred. Rural Homilall District 
witk eacelleat benefits aad 
frieadty caviromneaL Salary will 
be based on eaperieacc. Haas- 
foid Hoiniial District is aa equal 
oppoftuDtty coiploycf.
Interested appHcams should con
tact Robbie Dewberry, C.F.O., 
Hansford Hospital. 7070 S. Ro
land, Spearman, Ta. 79061. 606- 
6S9-2S3S, eat 343. A^icatioas 

pled until Friday. Au-

SUFFCMT Sarviooamainii« Co
ordinator for local non-profit 
agHpey. Baiikale*̂  Degree mf m 
laaal SOhra. in HunHa Relatioaa 
m ifor  équivalent work eaperi- 
oaoa may be labettiaMd. Public 
speakina dbd BiHanaiMal'hMeHe-
Sdo^Lus toSeSpeiSrCiH
|M«B helpM. Sahuy-SIdjOOQ^. 
Send resaaM to P.o. Boa 2610, 
Pampa, Ta. 79066. Applicant 
dendfine SapL 6.1997.

wwy t>o TH fif c /iu . _  

i^ $ o ß . M y

BUSY Law Office needs lecep- 
tieaist • typist. TeleiAone and 
paopla ddBs a piiorky. CSU Deda

^2939.

will be 
guai 29.

ADDITIONAL income oppor
tunity, also get your Avon at dis- 
counL CaH Billie Simmons 1-600- 
447-2967. Ind. Adv. Unit Ldr.

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 666-669- 
0336 far detail*._______________

CNA's needed full-time 2 :30  
p.m.-ll p.m. A 10:30 pjiL-7 a m  
Oreal benents inc. car eapense, 
insurance, retirement plan A 
meal* Aitnithed. Apply in person 

rsing Home-Psn-

STABLB hand needed - part- 
dam. Must be lesponsibie indtvid- 
nai widi vrilliH to do Ihhigs M Y  
WAY. If you don't have eaperi- 
caoe with horses, piraae do imt 
ivpiy- CW 669-3611 and leave a 
iBBwagr or mail resume to P. O. 
B o a m , PBaqm. TS 79066

' M »
DRIVERS NEEDED 

Booker ‘Dansportatioo Service*,  ̂
lac. needs driver* to pull refHg-' 
crated trailers. Applicaats must 
be St least 29 years of age, have 
a ClaM A Commercial Drivet* li
cense, verifiable employment 
with 'Dactor/Tlailer experience, 
a current DOT physkal, and be 
able to paM a drag test We pro
vide acoeu to a beakh insuranoe 
plan, aad weekly pay check*, 
we abo offer a ten moiwand dol
lar ( 10,000) cadi longevity bonus, 
a monthly dean trade bonus, and 
pbnty of work. Call 600-569- 
4633 Ext. 3<X> or 304. Monday 
thraikiday.

HELP Wanted-Must be neat A 
dean, dbb to get ahmg w/peopk. 
must be able to help w/ deliv
eries, lift 90 lbs. or more, put 
merchandise on the floor, wait on 
customers, lake payments, com
puter knowledge heqdiil. Must be 
personable. No phone call* ac
cepted. Apply in person, 801 W. 
IVtncis.

L

• JURUnOW'dMl by Maffia IMI

1 0 6  C oraL  P ro p erty llO A a to s

FOR Sak: Barber Stwp teclude* 
buUdkig, aquipmsm, Mdatmtama. 
tam m y  DM?*Baibcr Shop, la- 
quire*. caO (806) 669-6144

Doaif Boyd M otor Cft. 
T)oTba9tof%MKia|" « 
831 W. WQks 669A0A

BddkMofrt*Mo4arCa

110 O u t O f  Ib w a  P ro p .
830 W. Power 6654)909 

U*ed Car* A Tracks

'• 3

‘Take It easy with him -  his wife 
Just had triplets.”

53 Machinery and Tbob 80 Pats and Suppika 98 Unhirniahed Apts. 103 Homes For Sale

UNCOLN, MUbr, Hobart weld
ers for talc . 246-7913 (days) 
246-0023 (nights)

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or bourn full 
Tv-VCR-Camconkts 
Washer-Diyer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining RoicHn 
Livingroom

Rem By Hour-Day-Week 
601 W.Frimds 669-3361

BLACK Metal frame daybed 
with trundle and 2 mattresses. 
Like new $290 669-6802

6 7 B i c y d c s

at St. Ann's Nursing I

DIRECTOR of Nursing touffil 
for 84-bed skilled nursing ficuily 
connecied to a hospital. We are 
seeking a candidate with a mini
mum of two yeart't superviaory 
experience in long term car, 
previous SNF experience, excel
lent communication skills, and 
ability to foaler teamwork. Tbx- 
suppotted facility has excellent 
survey history. An Edenixing 
facility. Rural community with 
outstanding achoob, low crime, 
and great community support. 
Send resume and salary hiaiory to 
Anne Snow, Administrator, 
Hanaford Manor Nursing A Re
habilitation Center, 707 Roland, 
Spearmwi, TX 79061-3499. 806- 
699-2939. EOE._______________

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED!!

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!l 
Independent Contractors needed 
to puli loed* in a dexheased oper- 
abon within a 390 mib radiu* of 
AmariUo, Tx.
* Paid roinid iripa, all mile*!
* Weekly settlcmena
* 19 to 24 hr. turns, home most 
days!
* No lumpers!
•Nopelleu!

cants need to be rcliabb,
. have good customer 

relation skillt, and should be 
based out of the Amarillo area.

Contact Adam or Rob 
_______ 1-800^2-6031________

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking appHcationa 
for all poaitkmt. Apply in person 
EOE

EXP. Backboe A skid loader op- 
etaior. Muel be abb to ran ISA) 
Caae bobcaL alao need laborer*. 
Call IT Walker, 868-6841-Miaiib.

Due to Rapid Expenaion 
Assiitanl Manager Trainee
ena— jWMHBO
Offer On the Job training, pnid 
vacations, paid holidays, 4 0 IK 
Plan, p ^  medical.
Apply in person oaly-no phone 
dull. Bi-lingual prefered.

Sumoan Company 
1934 N. Hobart St 
Panq>n.Tx. 79069 
or Sold icaume to;

Janb Oreen 
3326 Julian #198 

Amarillo, Tk. 79109

Dyno Nhro Heestyk 
Exoellcm Condhiooüf 
CaU 669-2789

69 Miscdlancoug

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
(}ueea Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 669-4686 or 663-9364.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed In the Pampa 
Newa MUST be placed 
throagh the Pampa Newa
Office Only.

THE City of Pampa is accepting 
job ation s for Emergency ^l-T  
Telecommunications Officer. 
Responsibilities include answer
ing 9-1-1 calls, dispaRhing emer- 
geacy units, prionitixe calls for 
service and maintain written 
record*. Must be abb to type 30 
w.p.m., and be computer lilerale 
including knowledge of Windows 
99. High school diplomn or (KD  
requfavd. Shifts iMMe for 24 hour 
pill* outstanding benefits. Apply 
at the nearest Texas Workforce 
Commission office.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machine* and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Onier. 
2 U ^ U jjb v 6 » ^ 3 6 L ^ ^ ^

50 Building Supplies

White Hovac Lw nber 
101 S. Balhud 669-3291

HOUSTON LU M BER  
420 W. Rialer 669-6881

If*.
$4680 now $2980, 40x57 was 
$8918 now $9618. Other sixes 
avail. CTiuck-1-800-320-2340

WANTED!! 
Apply Pampa News 

Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

Fin* A Feather* Pet Shop 
904S.Sunmer 
669-9844

FREE to good home, 2 part 
Siamese, I mak, I fiemide. 669- 
3019.

FOR Sale 1 mak Toy Fox Thnicr 
puppy, 6 wks. old. C:all 669-2406.

FREE Kittens 883-2402

FREE 2-whiie blue eyed playful 
kittens to good borne. Call 669- 
7371.

FREE to good home-family/houte 
lard dog-male. Great w/ kids. 

114.

FREE female Dachshund and 
large male dog. Country borne. 
Bom have rabie* shoU. 6M-266S

TO Give Away femafc dog 7 or 8 
months old. Shots started. 669- 
6143

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appiianccs. 669-9694, 
6694)804.

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Open 6 days per week. 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Buy working appli. A 
good used furniture. 663-8T74.

WOULD like to buy Jeweler’s 
tools, supplies and materials. 665- 
9488

95 Furnished Apartments

2 bdr., gar., clean, new carpel, 
922 E. Brovming. 669-6973, 6M- 
6881,669-6882.

fenced 190 mo. plus ttlili-
419E  Kingsmill-I bdr. home, sm. 

ed yard. $
ties. 665-9016 after 6 p.nt

4 bdr. home, $300 deposit , $930 
month, at 1429 Charks. CaU 393- 
3543.

NICE 2 bdr., garage, fenced 
yard. 1811 Hamilton. Call 669- 
6604,669-8923.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

Charks Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669 32^8

Gail W.Snders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-69%

GENE & JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

L. OrecabeR. 2 hr, I ba. (14x60). 
Price reduced. 2 lou, cov’d declt, 
I gar.-nice view. 874-9173.

114 Recreational Vehldes
BUfs CuWocn Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79063 

806.669-4319

1977 Motorhome for sak. Low 
mikage. Good thape. See at 912 
S. Sumner or call 663-7444

Superior RV Ckntcr 
IOI9Aicock 

Pam and Service

115 TVallcr Parks_______

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
669-2736

l9% Chev.r7l 4s4 
short bedfloadedf29,000 mi. 

Lyon Allitoe at 
BUI JU I^ A u lo  Saks 

1200 N.Hobwt 669-3992

1982 Ford LTD. AutortuUic, 4  
door, new seats. $1000 Runs 
great 663-0907 after 3:30 p m

m irn m g x rw m

:  .1 -

IT UNION- it iffiint btda on a 
1999 Mercury Tracer, 4  dr., 
while. As is. Bids must be in m  
later die 3 pm., the evening of 
Tue*. Sept. I llh. For anpi. to 
view the vehick caU 669-6044 
from 12:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
after 6 p.m. 669-3979. MW re
serve die right to reluae or ac
cept my and all bids.

LEFORS Federal Credit Union. 
Mon. Pri. between 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
19% Cavalier. 4 dr. $9000. 839-
2773.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079 ,665-2450

Yet We Have Storage Buildingi 
Availabk! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W S lo i^  
iOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669 1623

Babb Portable Bldgs. 
820 W. Kingtmill 669-.3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

Henry Gtuben 
Ontuiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669 3798,6694)007.664-1238

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 669-3761

LG 2 bdr., I bath, fireplace, with

farage and apaftment. Call 669- 
612

NEWER 3 bed., brick. I 3/4 bih. 
Sierra St., new carpet, wall pa
per, paint, all amenities. 2 storage 
bldg. Realtor. 665 94.36

NICE 2-ttory. Brick. 3 bed., 2 
bath. Corner lot. Reduced. 663- 
8249. 121 N. Staikweather.

OWNER will finance 3 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide w/3 acres, 
$39,000. Before 6 p.m. 669 1439, 
6654)959.

OFFICE and retail space for
lease. Hobart street. Call Gette- 104 Lots
Action Really 669-1221. snsnanrami

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 Strap rock
9 Famous raft

12 RsHnquIsh 
(onn’s 
rights)

13 Eratem
14 Discovnr 

suddnniy 
(2 wds.)

16 TnU
18 Btrralsign  

(2 wds.)
18 Rnp. party, 

familiariy
10 Languagn 

suffix
20 QravnI

22 O ^ ^ k N n
28 Astronaut 

Slayton
28 Lowar Joint
28 Naw(praf.)
32 UMoat
34 Olymptc

38 AlSia

3 8 ^

37 — dagrra
38 Lovaty Rita, 

— maM
40 Dama 

Myra —

42 Exiatanoa
43 Gambia
44 Bhip- 

ahapad
dock

47 Norma —
49 Spoltad 

wildcat 
52 Mast by 

chanca 
(2wda.)

58 Jaana
57 Adrara 

Furdcailo
58 Ortgtnata
59 Moraardant 
90 Altantion-

gatting
aourM

DOWN
1 Tha —  

Mutiny
2 Caramonira
3 Daciarad 

aaauradiy
4 Adrara 

Rowland*
5 North of 

Otda.
9 Typaof 

oranga
7 Actor Rob- 

art D a -
8 Qamaflah
9 Can-------

day

Aiwwar to Praviou* Puzxk
uuuuu üuumá 
ULëULikiLë u y y m iju  

u y u u u ü  
ü u y u  M u y u u  
lUMM L'jmmu uuuy 

uLRuy y u u  
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u y u n jy u  u iiiy u u y  
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TEACHING Suppiks - 30% off 
Warner Horton Supply. 669- 
2981.900 Dimetn

1984 Glasstite topper-fits '84  
GMC or Chevy long bed, $300. 
6694)328 after 6 p.m.

ZEOS 386 Laptop computer. 
$600. Pkasc call 663-4730 after 
7 p.m. for more information.

STAINED Glass and supplies, 
and oak drafting table for sak. 
669-3898

70 Musical_____________

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used manos. Starting al 
$40 per month. Up lo 9 months of 
rent wUI apply to purchase. IlY ail 
right here in Pampa al Tsrpley 
Musk. 669-1291.

OUTTAR. Bass A Drum Lessons, 
all slyk*. Call Pal 883-6902 or 
883-7231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hwy 60.669-9881

WILL Haul round bales out of 
field $2 per bail or deliver hay. 
6694)027

HAY Baling. Round and Square

EQUAIHOUSINO OPPOflTUNITV
The Pampa News win not 
knowingly accept any advertit 
ing which is in violaiion of the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

103 Homes For Sale

IVvila Fisher
Ontury 21 Pampa Realty

669-3560,663-1442,6694)007

1308 Terrace-2 bd., I ba., ga
rage, central h/a, new roof, steel 
siding, storm windows, $16,300. 
669-7566.622-9138.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved tticcL utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8073.

CHOICE residential lou, north
east, Austin district. Call 663- 
8978.665-2832 or 6634)079.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelter*, fenced lou, and 
storage uniu availabk. 663-0079, 
665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

$499 Down OAC, new single 
wide*. 9 .9  «  APR $300 mo. 
Oakwood Homes. 9300 Amarillo 
Blvd. E , AoMriHo. Tx. (806) 372- 
1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Otevrokt-Pantiac-Bukk 

GMC and Toyota 
80S N.Hobwt 665-1663

Used Cats 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-1

701 W. Brown 665-i

Bill Alliaon Auto Saks
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200N. iiobaft 669-3992

BANKRUPTCY. Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6624)101.

Quality Saks  
1.100 N. Hobart 669-04.13 

Make your next car a Quality Car

121 Triicks

FENCED corner lot, insulated 
oversize single garage w/onener. 
Plumbed for mobik home, $4800. 
669-1748

*94 Ford (or sak S4900. For more 
details contact Dean Lynch at 
669-2525 between 8 a.m. ■ 9 p.m.

1989 Ext. Cab ToyoU Uuck. V6. 
9 speed, lou of extras. 669-3999

1986 ToyiMa 4x4, 3 speed, cold 
air. with CD player. $4790. Call 
669 8138.

122 Motorcydes

1993 Suxuki DR330din bike. Call 
6694)266.

*% Kaw. Voyager 1200 C.B. In
tercom. 930ÍO miles. Like new. 
669 9368

124 Tires & Accessories

 ̂ OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Eketronk wheel balanc
ing. 301 W. Foster. 669-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parker Boau A Motors 
301 S. Cuykr, Pampa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mercniiser Dealer.

PARTY- FISH-RELAX 
All Purpose Pontoon Boat 18 ft. 
"Lowe'V 50 h.p. lohnton. Drive 
on uaikr. Late Model. Call 665 
8404 for special price.

X t,
:aiOwner will carry. Call

ing. I
bale*. Call M5-8525 or 665-3168

10 Baby faiina
11 Froat 41
12 What 

parson? 43
17 Ox

ham assra 45
21 Ba agitated
23 Ralated 48
24 Narrow 48 

opaning 50
25 Hlgb- —
27 Jug 51
28 Tropical

fruH 52
29 TNte
30 — out (usra S3 

frugally)
31 Horralood 64 
33 Taka cars

of (2 vKto.) 56 
38 Mora

uncanny
Show*
•corn
Actrraa
Oavla
SIrtgar
Praitey
Patel off
Oppoaad
Thuntter

K Ï -
-tung
UKmN.

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dicta. Royac 
Animal l ^ t a l .  665-2223.

Grooming aiKl Bowxhng 
Jo Aim's Pel Salon 

669-1410

Lee Aim's Grooming A Bosuding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

I aixl 2Jbedroom 
fomished dupkxe*.

669-9817 or 868-5921.

I bedroom, 2 bed*, ekeirk kitch
en free. Eketrk/water paid. $60 
mo. each one. 669-9588.

EFFiaENCY, $185 month, bill* 
paid. Call 665-4233 after 5 p.nL

ROOMS for rent. Shower*, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Da via Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foatcr. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

%  Unftirnished Apts.

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well iniulated 2 bedroom 
apartmenu availabk that are well 
arranged with wather/dryer 
hook-upt. Convenknt lo Pampa 
Mall and the Hoapiud with cont
ent care maintenance at competi
tive rale*. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartment*, 2600 
N. Hobait, 9 - 5:%  Monday • Fri
day.

LARGE I bedroom apartment. 
$275 month with the bill* paid. 
Call 665-4842.

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN I bedroom houae. $175 
Call 665-1193.

98 Uiiftirnlsbed Houses

2 bdr.bou*e 
4627 N. Weit
669-3S42.665-6158 Realtor

3 bedroom, new carpet, attachcdl

« 4 2 . _____________________

Ontury 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 6694)007 

www.u*-digital.rom/hoineweb

Jim Davidion 
Ontury 21-Pamp* Realty 

669-1863,6694XX)7,664-1021

AUCTION 2 bed. home, guns, 
antiques A contents Skcliyiown. 
Sahtfday Sept 6ih. 10 a.m. Boze
man Auction Co. 806-4.15-4477

NoraaWhrd
« s t t »

■3346
Mike Ward-------------- 6M-MI3
Jim Wan)...... ..... _„66$159J

Norma Ward, GRI, Broker

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS!

S e l l in g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 -2 5 2 2  • 2208  Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

Becky Balen................... 669-2214
Susan RaUlair................ 66^^38^
fkidl Chronistcr.............6656388
Darrel Seboro................ 6696284
Bin Stephens..................6697790
JUd COWARDS ORI, CHS 

BR0KCR4)WnCR..........66S-3687

Roberta Babb................. 66S4IIS8
Debbk MMdkton...........665-2247
Bobbk Sue Stephens.....669-7790
Lob Strke Bkr................66S-76S0

MARILYTIKCAQY QRI. CRS 
BROKCROWnCR..........66V1449

si**'»;, ...

1.

WEWANT?OUf
Need A  Little Extra Cash, But Not 

Alot Of Time? Are You Dependabie, 
Seif Motivated & Hard Working?

IV.

W h e th e r it’s tim e to 
b u y  or sell, see w h a t *1 

c o n  d o  for yo u . 
669-0007

X tor

Compra*

fpotg.)

5” r n

14
16

10

5 1 r ~

^5

10

35

3B

42

b/

5U a

COPECTIONS
A nd Errors

Please check your ad the first 
day it appears. If you find a 

mistake, please call so we can 
correct the errors immediately. 
We are responsible for only one 

day an ad runs in errors.

The Pampa News
8 0 6 ^ 2 5 2 5  
KBW. AlCHBON

Pampa, TBcas 79065

80»«87<3348 
FO Box 2196

V.

Become a part of the 
pa News Carrier 

Team. Come by 
403 W. Atchison. 
No Phone Calis. 
Prepare For An 

Adventure!

pî >

/• ■. . .T. ■■ lar
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Drilling Intentions
Intention» to Drill

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadariu) Petroleum Carp., 
#2 Ptrfing MS IB', 660' from North 
fic West Une, Sec. 27,Y-2,TTRR 
(BHL; 660* from North & SZff 
from East line of Sec.) PD 2800'. 
^detrack & Horizontal 
Prainhole

GRAY (W EST PANHAN
DLER Gruy Petroleum  Mgmt. 
C o., #3 TCasIey, 850' from  
North ic 2340' from West line. 
Sec. 31,R , A. Rowe Survey, PD 
2750'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Cruy Petroleum Mgmt Co., #2 
Hariner, 2090' from North it 2040' 
from E ^  line. Sec. 67,23,H6cGN, 
PD 2750'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
Ricks Exploration, Inc., #6A 
Vernon, 1200' from South it 
West line. Sec. 6,45,HATC, PD 
7500'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
BRILLHART Hunton) Strat Land 

loration Co., #1 'Thorenson, 
from South & 2173' from 

East line. Sec. 10,1,WCRR, PD 
8750'

HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 
SAGEBRUSH Kathem) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., #2 Bivins, 
467' from North it East line. Sec. 
138,2,QH&H, PD 7100'.

HANSFORD (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #2 Cator 'D , 1212' from 
North it 1253' from West line. 
Sec. 32,3,GHAH, PD 3500'.

HANSFORD (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #3 Cator 'E ', 500' from 
South it East line. Sec. 
29AGH&H, PD 3500'.

HUTCHINSON (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) J.M. Huber

C^rp., (^tor 'D', Sec. 
323X:HAH, PD 3509', ^
lowing wells:

«1, 660' from South it  198(7 
from West hire of Sec.

#4,660' from South it East lirre 
of Sec.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT it 
ARRINCnON Cherokee) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., #3 Kirk 
'A', 467' from South it W W  from 
West line. Sec. 85>T,TANO , PD 
6400'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
POLLETT Morrow) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #3 Beck 'C , ITSiT 
from North & 1400' from East 
line. Sec. 86,10,HT&B, PD 9050'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & S.W. 
MAMMOTH C31EEK Tonkawa) 
Midgard Energy Co., #3 Miller, 
53(7 from South it 125(7 from 
West line. Sec. 715,43,H&TC, PD 
680(7.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1003 Sneed 'B', 2637' from South 
it 10% ' from West line. Sec. 3,M- 
3,W.R. Ozier Survey (BHL: 33(7 
from South it East line of Sec.) 
PD 3043'. Sidetrack & Horizontal 
Drainhole

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) MC PariharKlle, Inc., 
#1054 R.S. COon, 2310' from 
North it 132(7 from West line. 
Sec. 105,44,H&TC, PD 2400'. 
Replacement well

(i)CHlLTREE (WILDCAT & 
ELLIS RANCH Cleveland) Exxon 
Corp., #4 Dude Wilson Gas Unit 
#1, 122(7 from South & 123(7 
from East line. Sec. 749,43,H&TC, 
PD 760(7.

CXZHILTREE (WILDCAT it 
PERRYTON Lower Morrow) 
Halliburton Oil Producing Co., 
#253 Share Trust, 1800' from

South 4c 66(7 from East liner Sec 
53,11, W. Ahrenbeck 4c B roc, PD 
800(7.

SHERMAN (PALO DURO 
CREEK Red Cave) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #1R Scott, 13H7 from  
North 4c East line. Sec. 453*  
T,T4cNO,PD2400'.

SHERMAN (PALO DURO 
CTIEEK Red Cave) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #1R Sealy Smith, 165(7 
from North it from l ^ t  
line. Sec. 343XSH4cH, PD 240(7.

WHEELER (WILDCAT above 
1560(7) Midgard Energy Co., 
#1024 Hall-McCoy, 660^ from 
South 4c 225(7 from East line. Sec. 
24,4,CCSU PD 15600'.

Application to Plug-Back 
LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB

Douglas) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4861 H.G. ^hoenhals, 200(7 
from Smith 4c 66(7 from W ^t line. 
Sec. 861,43,H4cTC, PD 7750'. 
Application to Deepen (within 

casing)
OCHILTREE (PSHIGODA

Mississippian it ELLIS RANCH 
Lower Morrow) Burk Royalty 
Co., #2 J.W. Jines, 146(7 from 
North 4t 15TO' from West line. 
Sec. 573 4c 6603,H4cTC, PD 950(7.

Oil Well Completions 
LIPSCOMB (NORTH MAM

MOTH CREEK Cleveland) 
Midgard Energy Co., #3875 Lutie 
W. & x . Sec. 8^/43,H4cTC, elev. 
2416 kb, spud 5-14-97, drlg. 
compì 5-26-97, tested 7-16-97, 
flowed 7 bbl. of 46^2 grav. oil -t- 2 
bbls. water thru 16/64" choke on 
24 hour test, GOR 70 714, 'll)  
7808', PBTD 780(7 —  

OCHILTREE (ELUS RANCH 
Qeveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#2 Halliburton, Sec. 
849,43,H4cTC, elev. 2820 kb, spud 
5-19-97, drlg. compì 5-31-97, test-

ed 8-20-97, pumped 21.72 bbL of 
41A m v . oU t- 17 bMs. water, 
CX>R%92 TD 930(7, PBTD 781(7

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash) Midgard Energy 
Co., #7 Flowers Ini»! 'A ', Sec 
82,B-13i4cGN, elev. 2861 kb, 
spud 5 -2 5 ^ , drlg. compì 6-16- 
97, tested 8-1-97, flowed 123 bU. 
of 47j6 grav. oil * 2 bUs. water 
thru 16 /64" dioke on 24 hour 
test, CX>R 12285, TD 10850', 
PBTD 10806' —

Gas Well Complctitms 
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1022A Poling, Sec. 22,Y- 
2,AB4cM, elev. 3 ^  kb, spud 7-1- 
97, drlg. compì 7-21-97, tested 7- 
22-97, p o te n ti 3303 MCP, TVD 
2739', MD 3931' —

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gruy Petroleum Mgmt. Co., #2A 
Beariey, Sec. 24,R.A. Howe 
Survey, elev. 2891 gr, ^ u d  7-5-97, 
drlg. corral 7-8-9^ tested 8-4-97,

fotential 1430 MCF, TD 2475', 
BTD 2434' —
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Gruy Petroleum M m t. Co., #2 
Howard, Sec. 34Jl,W .R. Lee 
Survey, elev. 2849 gr, ^ u d  7-9-97, 
drlg. compì 7-13-9/, tested 8-4-97, 
potential 800 MCF, TD 2387 —  

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) 
Crown Energy (io., #7601
Thomas Meeic, Sec. 76M - 
l,H4tGN, elev. 2817 kb, spud 11- 
22-% , drlg. compì 6-26-97, tested 
7-2-97, potential 2900 MCT, TD 
14484', PBTD 14200' —

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum  
C orp., #1025 Sneed, Sec. 25,6- 
T,TANO, elev. 3176 kb, spud 6- 
7-97, drlg. com pì 7-17-97, test
ed 7-18-97, potential 1889

MCF, TVD 3048','M D  4900' 
MOORE (WEST PANHAN- 

DLE) Airadarko Petroleum Corp., 
»1014 Sneed, Sec 4 ^ T ,T 4 k I^ , 
dev. 33M d , spud 6^18-^, drlg. 
comirf 7 -^ 97 , tested 7-8-97, 
potential 2466 MCF, TVD 3151', 
MD 5358' —

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
«1032 Sneed 'A ', Sec. 323*  
T,T4cNO, dev. 3345 kb, spud 7- 
14-97, drig. c o n ^  7 -3 0 ^ , tested 
7-31-97, potential 1120 MCF, TVD 
3166', MD 4952' —

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
»1049A  Sneed 'C , Sec. 49,6- 
XTANO, dev. 3495 kb, spud 7- 
10-97, compì 7-24-97, tested 7-25- 
97, potential 5098 MCF, TVD 
2680^M D 4255' —

MCX)RE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Phillips Petroleum  
Co., #7R Z d l, Sec. 69,3,GAM, 
dev. 3214 rkb, spud 5-28-97, drto. 
compì 6-1-97, tested 6-25-9/, 
potential 1824 MCF, TD 2125', 
PBTD 2065' —

ROBERTS (SOUTH PARSELL 
Lower Morrow) Midgard Energy 
Co., #2104 James B. W aterfim  
XT', Sec. 104,C,G&M, dev. 2618 
kb, spud 5-4-97, drlg. comj>l 6-10- 
97, tested 7 -3 -^ , potential •32''0 
MCT, TD 12300', PBTD 12298' —  

ROBERTS (ST. CXAIR O anite 
Wash) Midgard Energy Co., 
#6087 McMordie, Sec. 
87,C,G&M, dev. 2911 U>, spud 5- 
17-97, drlg. compì 6-5-97, tested 
7-7-97, potential 270 MCT, TD 
10350', raTD  10286' —  

SHEiÌMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TON) Midgard Energy Co., #33 
Flores, Sec. 24,2-T,T&NO, elev. 
3538 kb, spud 5-22-97, drlg. 
compì 5-31-97, tested 7-14-97,

potentid 355 MCF, TD 330(7—
SHERMAN (PALO DURO 

CREEK Red Cava) Phillips 
Petroleian Co., #2 Lo m 'A ', Sac 
24,2X2HAH dev. 3 3 »  kb, spud 
4-18-97, drig-com t^ 4 -2 0 ^ , test
ed 8-12-97, TO m o t, PBTD 196T 
__ ' \

Plugged Wells
M(X>RE (PANHANDLE)

Empire Energy, Inc^ » 9 0 3  Brent, 
330' from Souttt A West Lease 
line. Sec. 59,444iA TC , Spud 
unknown, plugged 8 -1 8 ^ , TO 
3843'(oU) —  Form lffledinH ufo  
Produetkm Co.

MOORE (PANHANDLE)
Empire Energy, Inc., «6102W  
Brent, 594(7 from Nortit A 1089(7 
frmn East Lease line. Sec. 
61,44,HATC, qm d urrknown, 
p l u g ^  8-15-97, TD 3781' (oUD —  
rorm  1 filed in Hufo Oils «

MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 
Cave) Empire Energy, Irte, Brerti, 
Sec. 60/M44ATC ( ^ )  —  Fbrm 1 
filed in Hufo Proiduction Corp^ 
for the foUowirrg wells:

«6001, 66(7 from South A 330' 
from East Lease line, spud 4-15- 
91, plugged 8-13-97, PBTD 2236'

#6003, 66(7 from South A 33(7 
from West Lease line, urud 11-5-
90, plugged 8-8-97, PETTO 2370'

#6004, 360' from North A 530' 
from West Lease line, spud 2-16-
91, plugged 8-1-97, PETTO 2318'

«6005, 2640' from North A 
561(7 from West Lease line, spud 
10-31-90, plum ed 8-7-97, PETO 
2388' —

Jerry Lew is’ te lethon fo r m uscular dystrophy begins 32hd year; 30-year-o ld  man honored
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Chris Rosa remembers watch

ing Jerry Lewis' annual telethon each year, entranced 
by the performers arrd the efforts to help those with 
muscular dystrophy. Then he found out he had the 
dtgeiwrative disease.**

In c 30-year-old man from Rushing, N.Y., is being realizing that we woul

honored this year for helping educate the public about 
disabilities. The 21 1/2-hour Muscular ~Ciystrophy
Association telethon b ^ an  its 32nd year Sunefay night. 

'To me, it's a definitive piece of Americana," Rosa
said. "We watched religiously, pledged every year, not

d reap the benefits one day."

Organizers -  with help from hundreds of entertain
ers, sports figures and other celebrities -  hope to top 
last yearns pledges of $49.1 nrtillion.

"I would like to hit that magic 50 ," said Ed 
McMahon, who has been the host of the telethon for 30 
years.

Home 
Healthcare 

Supplies

DEAN’S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

Small business people are living the American dream - the idea that any person w ho wants to 
b e  a success can be with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. And, Am erica is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAYI
Natural Q ss C om prsssor Packagss

by UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS 
*H)nM ol the OngnS Uqud Rktg CornpraMor

t/*0 m<ivmntmg»m 
o1 llQukt-tIng

oihm0ml»d comprmmmorm 
P h o rw  a  F a x : 806-M 0-3427

K k m im k t h
Is Your Independent 

Living Air Distributor: 
8 0 e -B 6 5 -3 6 7 2

B r e a t h  C e e a m

A ir  Agah\!X
Harness the power of a 

thunderstorm for Indoor air 
environments up to 2.500 
square feet. Portable units 

use ozone and negative Ions.

D E A N ’S

-COM PUTERIZIOTAX RECORDS 
•ALL INSURANCI CAROS 
•aiFT DEPARTMENT 
•MAX FACTOR COSMETICS 
•MEDICAL EQUIPMENT S SUPPLIES 
•HOME OXYOEN THERAPY EQUIPMENT 
•VISA •MASTERCARD •DISCOVER •PCS

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON PARKWAY 

PAMPA
Jim Peppar...80«-«eD-9710

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe & Rttings 
Schedule 40 & Schedule 80 PVC Pipe 

& Fittings
•Btcbs »Copper »PVC »Steel Fittings 

»Septic Tanks» Fixtues »Toois 
»Water Heaters

YOUR TOTAL PLUMBING SUPPLY STORE 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  g n  a  
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  ^
1237 S. Bornei Po m oQ  ™

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTS!!

Olvm you r hom o m ore com 
fo r t an d  h o lp  cu t th a  c o a t o f  

h ea tin g  an d  etto lin g  NUa 
w ith Btorm  w lntkm a an d  

doom  plua ex tra  In au latlon . 
E atkn ataa  by  appoin tm en t.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  E. C raven  *  6 6 S S 7 6 6

ON YO U R  N E X T  T R IP  
STO P B Y  FO R  A 

FR EIE S A M P L E ...
^'Serving Amarillo And The

A lts  Skm m r
**Anythiiig Else And It's  Ju st 

Another Ham”

1-800-4234267 
2626 Paramount A Ohm, ArnsriBo

S«rvlr>o P o m p a  S toco  1972

Laramore 
Locksmith
Key* M o d e  •  S ote  9« p a lr 
A u to m o ttvo  •  Full S ervice  

Texas Locksm ith  A ssocla tton  
r C re d it C ords •  Porsorval C hecks

Coronado Center
8.00  a  xs -tf.O O  a  m

?r(g?tOT<-6^kM ^
N ev.r D rtve  U p L o c a tio n

665-5397 • 6 6 5 - 5 3 7 1
C a i M e  O u t To L o t You m i 

No extra CtYoroe For Art«r Houn

c  y C  \ F P Y

1998 CT, DyNO, BMX
ANd pREESiylö ARE ÌN. 

We liAVE liiE b£ST seIectìon. 

8 0 6 - J 5 5 ^ J 2 0 0  
Bfll AmaríIIo

L.C. Shelton Jr, Warren Schroeejer, Benny Monejs an<d Lonnie Shelton with LIQUID 
RECOVERY SYSTEMS use their years of experience to custom fabricate turn key units. 
UQUID RECOVERY SYSTEMS is the hom e of the Original Liquid Ring Compressor. For 
more information about these units coll 669-3427.

\ l i K i ; s  L o c k s m i I'll
Owned and Operatod by Mke A Fayt Cadbi I 

Walk-In Service Available At 

419 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, Tx
}!nh-(i(i,-)-(il()0 • 1 1 Homs
store Houn: Mon.-Frt • a.m. to 5;S0 p.m.

Sat 8 a.m. to 12 noon 
Pot A1 Your Commercial i  ResIdenUal Needs 

Safes • Keys • ixxks • Automotive 
GM and Pord Security Keys 

We Accept Visa. MasterCard. Discover 
a Personal Checks

No Added Cd.irqe For After Hour C<illr.

S IG N S
BO ARD  SIG N S-TR U CK SIGNS 

M AG NETIC SIG N S- VIN YL LETTERS 
BANNERS-PLASTIC LETTERS

NICK WILLIAMS
806- 669-3879

T827 N. Bonks - Pompo, Tx.

Rheams has been your Locally 
Owned J ewelry Store for 21 years.

Expert J ewelry & Watch Repair 
INCLUDING Fine J ewelry & Watches.

r

R heams D iamond S hop
l l l N .  CUYLER • 665-2831

Mitch 0xy0. my ̂ rjindpji J.9. (Jnp) 
M'DrIdc hue c^ered E)(CELLENt 

PEPENDADLE norvica In the Fampa area, 
arui my dad Mike J. M*Dridc I0 now doinq 
the Mino. Ho hate tho hl^hoot powered 

hydrojot oquipmont. for problem drain» & 
flctd Wnee for Mtpic eyntom ... PLU5... 

ho 1» fully bonded & Ineurod. For any plumbing noede cull
J ^ lu m b ln g  In c .

Mke Morirle MeeCer nuintor M1220O

Want a part tima 
Job... become a 

Pampa Uewe CarTior̂  
come b̂

403 W. Atchlaon 
to fill out an 
application!

• •

c  a ld e r  
a in tin g

Interior/Exterior, Mud,- 
Tape, Blow Acoustic

665-4840
669-2215


